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BIG DEMONSTRATION.

Shilnh. Plymooth ana Tiro Wm 
Celebrate 99tb Anniversary 

or American Oddfd. 
loirship.

t

. Shiloh, Plymouth, and Tiro 
t Mges of the I. O. 0. F. are plan- 
nine on somethine immense to be 
tela at Tiro in a public meetinir. 
Sunday April 21. 1918.

It 18 the 99th anniversary cele
bration of the foundinj of Odd 
Fellowship in America.

At 12:39 o’clock the three lodges, 
beaded by Grand Master of. the 
Grand Lodge of Ohio. F. B. §lay- 
baugh, of Newark, Ohio, and the 
band of Vanateld lodge No. 19. I. 
0. 0. F. \rill parade on Main St.

After this demonstration in 
which the lodge will move to the 
Town Hall where the Grand Mas
ter and other high lodge function
aries will address the Odd Fellows 
and their friends, and music will 
te furnished by the celebrated or
chestra of Manateld lodge No. 19, 
L 0. O., P. and Cantonments of the 
L O. 0. P.

The Rebekahs of the throe 
lodges will also participate in the 
99th anniversary celebration.

Larm contingents of Odd Fel
lows from Mansfield, Shelby. Bu- 
cyrus. Gabon Crestline, New Wash- 
in^n, Attica. Plymouth, Shiloh. 
Willard, and New London, are ex- 

• ■ • cal le •pected to join the local legions to 
make the day the grandest, ever 
dreamed of and realized in local 
Odd Fellowship. It should be 
borne in mind that the whole 
demonstration will be public.

W. W. Davis. Sec’y.

CURIOUS.

A. C. Ln Now Haven.—From the 
color of your hair as stated in 
yoor letter, evitently yon cannot 
wear red. Trim it in a dark 
of plum. There would be no

Spring Drive Of Reunionists.
Ibe next morning after 

missed our reunion last 
the ipention of T.-----be no ob- the mention of T. S. a

j«tion to embroidering a small walkdd leisurely up the 
iUg or shield on cuffs as a mili- fishing for the door k'
tary suggestion.

L. M, Shelby- 
he didn't

S. Qiarity, we 
• ‘he stairway.

and bumped into Dick 
• I Chapman. C. E. Rogers, F. A.

..........  ~ dl. all

dis-iMike Shecly, 
away we gave

-Don't worry be- Dronberger and W. L Pat 
call. If your let- waiting to get in to settle. Wc 

ter IS a sample of your petulancy opened the door, reached for our

Georw, Willard.—Your pd( has only his wn \ut * for ^te^fiator! 
fleas. Rub insect powder in his Miss Wilda 
coat, and disinfect the kennel. i^no big bro

Mra. 0.

own__ __
ia Dronberger. What a 

1brother. Even this didn't 
{satisfy him. Ho made us promi 

write I ^ "

loroe evenings.nmgs. Probably you are ly- *nd as a result we got L. R.'s 
I in your housekeeping. Monday rooming.

---------- home is his castle, but he We were just rolling up our
likes a reasonable degree of aban- «leeves, preparatory for the day's 
don. If you growl because belays work, when B. S. Kuckraan peeped 
his head on the couch pillow, or >n at the door and asked if we 
nag him because he smokes, he'll would accept a dollar for the Ad- 
look for a place where ho can re- ^^rtitor to his daughter. Mra. H. 
lax without being disciplined. We Clapp, Toledo. After thinking 
think you are to blame. , matter over we concluded to

' add one more to the list.
We were just bidding Ruckman 

good-bye when A. J. Pettit slipped
—-----us one of Undo Sam's promises to
If you pay. for which we advanced his 

■ hei

MYSTERY SUPPRESSED

May, Shiloh. — Frankly, 
muldn't marry him. We havewoul_............ . . _ ___  _

seen this “marry and reform busi- us one 
tried too ofte:

want to go into the Keeley cure credit tweive monthT 
institute and we opened the d(

“ " Nil
busineaa, open _____  ___ .
charge a foe. _Thcn you won't run ture^^ F.

rent,
any chance of hai 
washing to pay ’

M. 1 
and i

,~.w« ...p.willin 
'scat With the nw. T » new memb

Miss L. Fn Tiro—You can buy it upset the ink bottle while 
m Plymouth. We saw pretty pat- writing the receipt, bus i

Pistor Rnssell’a Book Gets Knock- window! 
out In Indiana.

jMi. we saw pretty pat- writing _________
term on display in Mias Taylor's sedate grow embarrassed

' m of H. C. Skinner.
J. F. Waite and Johi

_ ledate l 
I The dollar 
IJohn Week, J

.■■ ■. .1 Miss Irma, Shelby.—Lillian Rus- Haas came
The Advertiwr has earned m sell was bom in Clinton, Iowa, in into good ham

the two 
ieatiom on everything

>mise
but

, ........... As
for his depar- 

immons came in 
a sqft voice whis- 

lingncss to take a 
mbers. 
lile we were 

receipt, bus even the 
w embarrassed at times, 
liars of H. C. Skii

TOMr nas carnea m sell was bora in Clinton, Iowa, in mto good hands *?urin?^th^U^en*n! 
5^ing luues commun- 1862, and is therefore 56 years old. servaiion period and 

.. .. Pastor Russell's book She is now the wife of A. K. to Hooverize ' 
dealing with- the finished mys- Moore, editor of a Pittsburg daily, pencils.

and our readers win be in-] _ ------- | We went over to Nimmons &
for a news item and 

>f a 
the

. --------- When
returned to the shop to give 

idit. we found Rev. Smith in 
r chair wth a look of helplesa-
xi" w“

troubles, 
on't"

wouldn’t tell

lartment * ‘ ^ - - ' ‘
the 
and

his grade’ card. 
For the

and before he got 
him 100 per cent

next few minutes our 
looked like a session of the 

s aid society, during 
entered credit for Mi

»ion of tl 
ing which v 
Mrs. Fr 

n, Mrs. Di 
J Bodley, IMrs. George . .

and Mr?. E. H. Krue
SLsingri
Fred an ....
ger the latter by special mes- 

iger. Mrs. Sisinger not onl> 
_„'cd for her own subscription, 
but she was likewise thoughtful 
for her grandson, Wallace Sisin- 

Haven't we told you manv a 
and oft thi 
I’t run withe .. 

i^cnec of the ladies?
When we hung up th 

after disposing of a long distai

ger. 
time
couldn't run without the 
influence of the ladies?

ig up the receiver
- ...---- _ of a loni

call wc stMcl in the pre: 
fcl!ow who said bis
“Tubliy," 
into his family 
him to be Frank, 

Tubbs. Car 
ad fully paid 
0. A. Fau;

later investigation 
record revealed 

Frank, whose surname 
Carpenter, contractor, 
laid in advance.
1st, of Butler, just got 
way with his two dol 

_e Jor M. W. Griffith 
h didn't look it, but h'

AN INTERESTING BIT.

subscription to the Advertiser, he 
wrote a letter decidedly Dromber- 
geresque, and we are sure thai 
are violating no eonfidem ' 
wo print that portion ii 
^he writer grew reminiscent , .

-when E-. Bloomer, prominent
which resident and one of tte
iu-Anf known men in Huron eountv.

CHAS. E. BLOOMER DEAD.

Wm Fanner Recorder of Httroi 
County, and AcUve in Affairs 
« of Norwalk.

lown men in Huron county, 
_̂ Monday morning at 1:40 

of p.iragrap^s” M* follows*; resid«»» SO
were not to confias how st^t. ^

been at tho 'listening' youngest son of Mr.
----frht intcre.n ywu to'- «®o*Tre Bloomer, prom-

that while the founder county residents.and
R. Locke I ............ ........................................

. -tnowink that the | Henry M.. Tiro. —The sausage'Nimmons
views of Rev. Smith, pastor of about which you inquire is made while the
te rested in knowim

Plymouth Lutheran church, is ful
ly supported by United Sta(
Attorney Slack, of Indiana, 
per a news dispatch as follows:

Indianapolis. March 15. — .Sup* 
preasion of "the finished mys
tery," a post-humous work of Pas- cloatng.
tor RuasaU, was ordered through-1 --------
out Indiana today by United | Farm Hand, Shiloh.—We don' 

let /ittoraey Slack know ter age. We 
tions from the do-1 if we knew. All we 

partment of justice. It is teldiahe is prepossessing, and sensi 
that the book ' ' “ .........................................

sausage,’’ and is sold from 
~ " orderSend your

iroct, You will have to hurry, 
for iu -

e 18_____ ,
Plymouth, years 

I pocket
by kajgienberg Bros.. ____
Ohio. It is familiarly known

coast to I 
direct. Yl 
the sewn for iu manufacture ia

raim anti-American^p^opagan- j agiw

book stores and ^^International' prolw 
Bible Students, an organization 
fostered by Russell, from distrib- 

Inst

our
ness
nance

- Jlmer Ervinc.
iurtied to . .....................

the PI
. ................. Iplesa- tiso

ministerial couni

lies or s
which. He left ui 

ancient copy about which wc 
teU you in a later issue.

C. E. Heath can quit tossir 
his i.illow now. Wc have 
check for his own and his daugh 
ters -suhscription.-and all wc’ll ask 
now IS a whack at the Root-iieatl 
job work when wc are all set anc 
ready to handle it.

About this time we wore rca 
to put our pedal extremitic.s un<! 
the P.ittei-3on mahogany, for ’ 
occasionally eat. a habit form 
early in life. Our return found 
F. B. Carter, C. B. Shepherd. Harrv 
Whittier and L. Lynn ch.afmg be 
cause wo were not there to receive 
the sweat of their brows for thit 
source of comfort. Whittier cami 
acros.s also for Charles, a son born 
to tho house of Whittier, and whi 
lives in Warren.

Thus is i

S
bus is indicated the activity i

inve on i 
Frankly

District /ittoraey Slack know ter age. 
latructions from the de-jif we knew. All we know

— It is teldiahe is prepossessing, and l..
'dangerous Ger-1 enough to make a devoted

agreeable wife. We can't answer -- _______
your second question. It would ”>laon, and as the

stores and International probably depend upon the envi- makes its weekly visit to____
Students, an organization ronment you provided. We don't Clity and Detroit, these boys

• •• ■' regard country life *' ' - - - - - - *■ ■’
bie.Uting the work. Instructions are 

being sent to all sheriffs and po- 
. lice authorities over the 

report vioiatii
! state to

B. * O. CHANGES TIME.

A change of time and train;, 
took effect Sunday on the B. & 0. 
Train No. 48, northbound and pre
viously due in PImouth at 6:14 
p. m., has been discontinued. A 
nnv train. No. 47, has been added 
and scheduled to arrive from the 
south at 2:02 p. m.

Kicked By A Mule.

Floyd Sheely suffered a broken 
ebeek bone and loosened teeth on 
the left side of his face Monday 
evening when he was kicked by a which w . . . . .
~...u be was . 
of the tongue.

Dr. Scar'es reduced the fracture, 
but the injury is of such a nature 
that Mr. Sheely will be inconven
ienced for several weeks.

rranl
IS mmiatenal counte- ioni;^ts have taken most 
B piwribed for his trenches and compened

the same treatment and is likewise and we have not only our presem

S!^;tio”nTi:^t ySJ i^^inrin-
M hoisting the Whi (

WiL^ fla? temporarily that we maycon-
«ilMn, and as the Advertiser solidate our gains and rearranjrt 

reinforcements that are now
, 7-- Detroit, ^ese boys will at the B. & 0. station. Yoi

objecuona- P*eaM remember that a mother's be intcre.stcd in knowing 
solicitude IS responsible for what-,-have captured thirty-two 

- ever cheer and comfort it affords, cruits since March 1,
^ bidding th;s good the rate of aboi *'

You m 
r that \

mother gt^bye we h^d the "pat- or six hundredth the year. Great 
of. feet steps on the stairway is Plymouth and the countoy»f feet steps on the stairway is Plymouth 
who should come m but good round about.

Sloppy Weather ■
Means RuBber boots and 
Rubber fool wear of all 
kinds.

ELEVATOR PURCHASED.

The Shiloh Equity Exchange Com 
mny Takes Over Business of 

C. R. Einsel.

Shiloh Equity Exchange 
Company, of Shiloh, has purchas
ed the elevator and coal busineaa 
of C. R, Einsel. and after June 1, 
1913, will conduct the business

Sh”iS ^5*uit^£chr,i
of Plymouth, Ohio.

My stock is 1 he completest 
in Plymouth and daily ar
rivals keep the stock full 
in styles and sizes.

New Spring Shoes
My spring stock of Ladies’ 
and Men’s dress shoes is 
in and awaiting your in
spection.

MACK ROGERS

of The 
C-ompany

The company will carry every
thing pertaining to the elevator 
business and announce honest and 
square dealing as its mdtto.

J. J. Stone, of Lexington, ad- 
dre^SBd a large- and attentive 
audience of farmers in Hamilton 
tell Tuesday evening, and on 
Tuesday evening March 28. an
other meeting will be held to 
which all farmers are invited.

Shelby Han Viadicated.

S.imuel Miller, formerly engaged 
m the cigar business but now em
ployed in the plai

on September 20, for Camp Sher
man to begin training. He re
turned home on a furlough last 
December and on Dec. 18. ^ 
united in marrisge to Miss La; 
^If, of Manroeviile.

mg I h; 
ost it mifrl

hilo the found-
(then

cohtroi, my ' fathL' had ... . 
names of his choice of c.mdid.ato.s 
for president. John C. Fremont, 
for vice president. William L. Day- 
ton, printed on the American flaj 
on a hand prcsti in ih.V oiTlce oi 

aftenvard changei 
to The Advertiser by A. H. Bati.s

■’I hoisted thc-flag on a hi<
One fine morning foiii

had been removed and destroyed, 
lator we Ic.arncd, by some bov 
who lived out on Ritllcsnnk. 
Flams, their reason teing th'- 
would not ^and for a P.epubiicai 
)olc '■ ® Domocratii

Mr. Dronberger has lived lr> kr* 
day when the .ash

then i ^»hermaa township on
8!ill Be was tte last of a
the y of,ten children. He issur- 

vived by his wife and three chil- 
drcn, GladyS’ at home, Winnie, of 
Cleveland, and Reuben, who is a 
quarteiiiiaster in the naval re
serves.

For many years Mr. Bloomer 
hail l>een a prominent figure in 
imhiic affairs in Norwalk and Ha- 
ron county. He formerly served 
as deimty county recorder during 
the term of .his brother, R. A. 
Bloomer, and in 1912 was himtelf 
i-viej o.a ihe hcpublican ticket 
.i c -unty .autitor. He took of- 

tice m the fall of 1913 and served

nnd tbo 
of their

the day when the 
hickoroy h;;vc lo-t much ■ 
significance .nml practicnlly all of 
■"j; *’-primony they ongendercil.
, The old camisai-rns of pole reis- 
ng and torch-lijiht nroce.«;;i'>n.-- 

have given place to individu-;' 
thought and eoncliioions. We have 
'>ecn at the listening post long 
enough to rememlicr when wc 
carried the torch and yelled a.s wc 
•narchod. while the oil leaked 
lown our hack. Now we deter 
nine oiir fidelitv to our countn 
while seated in the easy cha.ir’V.hh 
the daily press and mag.azinc.

TRUSTEES WIN IN ROAD C.LSE

The jury in the cose of The 
Trustce.s of Richmond town.shii 
va. Isaiah (Jodor brought in <ir, 
Friday a verdict in favor of ih.- 
plaintiffs for 5701.59. 
the defendant were

waiter Gri
ilitor, on ( .............. ..... ...
tiring from office his hwlth IukI 
prc-venunl hkn from actively »eo- 
gitging in business.

me funeral service was held 
from thi! homo Wednes^ after
noon :.t 2 o’clock in charge of 
.vorwalk commandnery. No. 18. 
iuiiirhu Tcmjilar, of which be was 
a muml>cr afltl Rev. George H. 
Wc.ch OI the Univcrsalists church.

FIVE NEW FORDS.

Five new ^ords pulled 
front of the' busy Advi

Saturday,
in

idvertiser of- 
coming overland

Ua.magcs to 
allowed in

thi- sum of 8-5. making the
due the truntces -- -

rial lasted about ihrcc f^n'-'-Juntored and

from the osseinbling plant at Ce- 
lumbus, three enroute to C. IL 
hetze-r, Lodi, and two for R. E5. 
vihitn.oro, dealer at Burbank.

Mr. 1-eUer and Mr. Whitmore 
vere in ch.irge onf the quitet, and 
>r Imanly would receive their aup«- 
>ly fr-»m Cleveland, but that plant 
3 overtaxed, and in consequeime 

0 make draft
----- condition is

hint of the difiiculty to bedamages
'Ihe t-._. ____
lys. Frank Carj>enter and lr\-iiie ‘np'ate 
irpcntor represented the tniv '‘\“i‘. 

tees, while tho defendant was ren- should file theii
resented by Don J. Young. thus avoid the diaap-

---- i.ntnt that would oth

, ulty t 
hose who con.- 

giving the Plymouth

r contract

rivBioulh Diplomat.

Wc ror

when good roads and good 
wc,u!icr login to intensify the 

liclow ior motoring, either busi
ness or pleasure.om tho Nonvfilk^SwrinJcnt:

Mr. A. D. Sisinger of Plymouth. 
h-> resas the Lxp'Timcnt &Ncws 

regularly, dropped into Norwalk I 
hriday on an important business' 
mission. Like Col. House, 
mend of tho president Mr 

■ ;ger never talks for publicatio“i. 
whnt is recorded hero about the' slogan

h diplomat is without hU wuh t

SLOGAN WANTED,

slf, of Manroc'.
Camp Sherman he was connected 

th Company K. 329th regiment.

DID YOU SEE HER.

There was quire a .........
front of the Smith hotel T 

ix-fift

— . Jompany at Shelby, 
has been vindicated of the charge 
of not being a true American cit- 

Ap CXI ’ ■
t before

commotion in 
Thursday 

morning when tho six-fifteen car 
arris-ed from the south.

A beautiful young miss, alight- 
el. c.arr>ing a bouquet of fl 
and drc.<sed in a diaphanous

uot of flowers 
wd in a diaphanous gown 

that fluttered in the warmth and
in {

...........‘d in
sh-en of the early morn.

In her hair were garlands, and

ducted before Ma: 
the federal auth< 
land a»k4d that S*ln!

lU evidence pro-vestigated, AH evidence pro- 
duc«id showed that Mr 
was a most loyal citizen.

Horoa Coonty Soldier Dead.

James E. Vroomnn. well known 
Huron county young man, died

the national army.

r-

short illness. Relatives di 
ktew he was ill until Satpwjay!

He u the son of Ms. and Mre. E. 
4,'Vvbomaii, who reside oae mile 
north of Norwalk, and was 24 
years of age. He was one of tte 
first Huron counW men to be 
dialt4d for wof eervioa and

. ir were
her flushed countenance 

there played a smile that betoken
ed a light heart and a winsome 
disposition.

As she tripped to the curb she 
was given a glad hand and 
delightfully welcome, for r 
had seen her since a year ago.

She was Ttfiss Soring and _ 
due at 5:26 a. m. but her belatcil 
arrival will not make her welcome 
leas cordial. She will remain until 
about the middle of June,

.u .. management of the Ohio 
the|.State Fair is offering a prim of 
- ten dollars for a short, catchy.

- . ............ .. ....... .......uv to be used in eon-
'lymouth diplomat is without his with the advertising of
tnowledge. Mr, Sisinger is also a'^^" Fair. The person
man of I^tiny like Col. House.'the slogan that is adopt- 
He is sill! living on the fet of his;isd will receive ten dollars.
1 '17 war garden and if Food - ' - • ™'
fessor Hoover should c

• Plymouth
■ood Pro- 

cver get a 
■nd. thefrieni 

I fine

Contest closes April 1, 1918. The 
I 'g.m for l!H6 was "Let's Go.” 

1917 ‘Everybody’s Going."for
Thi„k u„. bTiiV'Z’Vu

cause Mr. Sisinger looks so sleek Ip Y* *!*• Address Ohio State 
and prosperous. At any rate, if it ^

Ply-

jook at .......... ..
'Ea's” Dictator wou

thousand dollars and costa 
e Mr. Sisinger looks so slc-cKir-^- r- t , 
prosperous, .-^t any rate, if it ‘ '-o.umhu.s, Ohio, 

nc to explanations, our Ply- 
moil* friend could pay the fine 
eisily by requesting Food Profes- 
sor Hoover to give him a job at 
Washington, being wi^ng to work 

oar and tine ihousa 
. . -- expon-ses. Plymoii 
IS fortunate in having such a 11 
crize-i, of v. hirh there are a ntim- -drs. I.ouirc S, 
her there like him. hin to iiis

Ueul. Culp Transferred. ,

, Li-utonant
ag to work h-s keen 
i ihousamij thi-cv

. ifrroil to tl 
■ Wi hita Fall: 

Mrs. I.ouirc

onths, has been tibeen
------ion fl,

Texas. His n

who
past

lexas. His mother, 
Culp, accompanied

Leg Broken.
Geoi

niles

morning and fractured his right 
leg above the ankle. Dr. Searles 
was summoned to give profes-

irfe W. Davis, living two 
south of Plymouth fclldowt 

his bam Sunday

Fonner Plymoath BUn Dead. 
William Wilson died in Findlay,

Mr. and Mra. John Wilson apd was

PWh& ^ Knights of

J. Votaw, of the .1. D. Fate 
Co., left for Chicago Satuaday, to 
^Kod a few with hia fani^.

• J w ww wwv^ w wwwa

I When You Build]
Repair or remodel your house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get ail

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

from us at the very lowest priees. Our rard is head 
quarter* for Dres.-wd.and Rough Lumber. Flooring 
Siding, Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber’
Building Paper, Loth. Cement. Lime. Fencing aod 
Fence Posts. Hardware and a 1 ^inds of building 
t^rial. Prompt oerviee and satisfaction guana-

C031.CB .A.1T13 SEE "Crs

Stoves And Ranges ;: 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS \

% ww%%vw%%-wv«

J
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WS. eUHlD l«
WIDOW OF SLAIN PRESIDENT IS 

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA.

Proved One of Thooe Women Who 
Are QwtWod to Shore Any ftrtlen

CtoTeUad.—Mn. LacreUe Rudolph 
OufleM. Sfi. widow ot Jemee A. Oar- 
AMd, tweaUeth prealdent of the 
Watted States, died at 4:30 a m. at 
hw vtBler homo In South Pasadena. 
CaL. after a short Uloeea of pneomo-

Stnce the aasasalnatlon of her dlt- 
1 In Waahlnston in

CAMERAMAN AWAITING THE EXPLOSION OF GERMAN SHELLS

Mrs. Oar&eld had Uved quletiy, 
Bpendlns her summers at LawnOeJd, 
aa her Mentor estate was caOed, and 
her winters in Cailfornis.

SeTeral months a«o she vent to her 
Vinter home, and was able to be 
shoot unUt recently, when she became

Funeral serrlcee were held In South 
PaaadeoA and members of tbe family 
soconpanied the body to aeveland 
ter burial In Lake View cemetery, 
where the nmalns of her husband 
were placed neariy 40 yean ago while 
the entire nation mourned with tbe 
widow.

Mn. Qarfleld left live ehUdren. 
They are Dr. Barry A. Garfield, presi
dent of Wailams college and now na- 

fuel

MM

Minis n He

with moTlng picture camera Is staniline paticj• •—----.-------------------.-uuiua kM •iAUUIJ
man abells In the valley below, aa Teuton gunners- situated

tientiy 
the bll

waiting l 
Itop have Just, found the range. '

r plctarise the explosloos of Qer

MME8 STILLMAN WAS PROMI
NENT IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES.

New Vsrk Man Cewtributad Heavily 
te War Charities In America 

and Also In Franoe.

New York.—James BtUlilsn. chair
man of the board of the National CUy 
Bank and one of the most famous 
bankas m the United States, died of 
heart disease at his home in this cliy- 
He bad been in poor health for sev
eral months.

Mr. SUUman was born at Browns- 
▼ille, Tex., in 18S0, but his youth was 
spent at Hartford. Conn., and In a 
private school at Osslnnlng. N. Y.

He began his business auwer In 
New York In 1871 as a partner In the 
cotton commission house of Smith.

Make Fortunes by Smuggling
: Attorney 

James R. Garfield, 1029 Garfield bsfld- 
Ins, termer secretary of the Interior 
In President Roosgrellla cabinet; 
Abram Garfield, nrfelnent architect 
here; Irrlng Qaifihid. an attorney of 
Boaton, and a dan^tcr, Mrs. Joseph 
Stanley Brown.* \

Sixteen grandcbildite^ survive, and 
six of them are in l^r country's 
service. Two of them arain France. 
Had she lived unUi April lA.Mrs. Gar
field would have c«lebraled\ her ftSth 
birthday.

Mrs. Garfield was a fannef(a daugh
ter. her parenU being Zebu<»i and 
Arabel Rudolph, and she was bora In 
Hiram, PorUgo county. April 19. 1822. 
She and Mr. Garfield were studenu at 
the Oeanga seminary when they first 
meL and It wa.« at this Instltotlon that 
the two termed a true boy and girl at- 
uohment

Uter at Hiram college, where Mr. 
Garfield was a professor, the two came 
Into daily companionship. Mra. Gar
field was then a student at the InsU-

The telendship j . and it
enlmlnated In their marriage at Hud
son, Nov. 11. 18SS 

As time passed and preferment 
came to Mr. Garfield, bis wife proved 
one of those women who are qualified 
to share any suUon thetr husbands 
can attain. She kept pace with him in 
bis intellectual puranlU and aym- 
PBtbteed with him la the anxleUea of 
public llfm

fraders Run Goods From Finland 
into Sweden, Bringing 

Enormous Returns.

■^ujlnj

MED BY FR0NHER IM1

coffee deal, la spending It 
Ing for every one who will accept 

t a corner ubic, Upey hut iiignified 
group of Swodlrii officers attiny re

ject such farelliarlly. At the other 
Ubles are Russian ofilgerm. In civilian 
clothe*, who have slipped aeroas from 
proh^lUon Tornea to make a night of

Haparanda lathe Dawten'of Sweden'e 
New Klondike Where Gold and 

Wine Flow Freely—Typical 
Night SecDA

ODESSi \H BERK’ MHOS
Occupied by Teuton and Austro- 

Hungarian TroopA

Amaterdam.—OdesBA the biggest 
shipping center of what was up to a 
year ago the Russian empire, the fun
nel through which drains the great 
granary of the Mnscovltc “black

German and Anatro-Hungarlan cav
alry patrols were reported to have en
tered the city. vhDe previonsly Berlin 
had trismphanUy announced to the 
world;

“Oermaa and AnstnvHongarlan 
troops are before OdesBA"

OdeaSA fonrth dty of RnssU in 
popateUon. was founded by Catherine 
n In 1794. Ite popnlatlon is about 
460.000, nearly one-third of whom are 
JewA Normally there were several 
tboomusd Geman resIdeniA Among 
many other ImBortant inaUtuttons. It 
contains the Imperial New Ruslan 
university, founded In 1866.

Tontea. RnaalA—The Toraeo riva 
la froxen over ogaln and business la 
8ood In smugglers' hurem From ter 
op in the Arctic tnodrn of Lapland 
flown to ice-filled Tornea bay, 80 
miles sooth of the circle, sledges 
drawn by reindeer, dogs and poules 
are crunching across the river by 
olgbt, ladeu to the ronuers with tea. 
roSee, rubber and su{mr, oil bonnd for 
Bweden. where they ore worth almost 
their weight in gold.

Their sources ore Russia and Fin
land. and their Immediate destination 
UnpanindA ou the Swedish side of the 
roniea river, where esx-sBllore. hotel 
waiters and a typical collation 
frontier town types are making money 
band over fist and drinking chump 
fur breakfosL

Haparanda Is Swedish, os different 
from war distracted and revoln 
ridden Russlnn Tornea os If it were

«. over ter The 
purpose, end perhaps t docen 

Bngltshmen, Americans or Freochmeo 
Just cecaped from Russia's tronbles 
sDd stopping until the night train for 
Stockholm, all glad for a breath of 
gayety In a neutral town.

ThlK Is any night—but on ‘^nneh 
daj-A" the three day* each month vrtien 
It la permitted to sell brandy and oth- 
— opirltA the line of sledges that 

«« the Tornea Is cootlnuouA and In 
tbe bedlam of noises the “kappelmela- 
ter" and hls players cannot make 
Uicmselres heard. So they moke It

FATHER, HUSBAND AND SON
Leyal rfhman Experiences War Hen 

rora Thrice end Knite 
Right On.

Helena. Mont—Four ware have tora 
the Ufe of MrA W. C. Almon. bat ebi 
struggles bravely to do her bll In thh 
the greatest struggle. MrA Almon 
who la seventy-lhree yeara old. la i 
cltlren of Fairmont Mont., and U her* 
visiting her eon. W. 8. Almon. Jr.,

TVhen she was two years old. hot 
tether left their Tlllnols home to flghi 
the MexlcanA He relumed safely, 
burwhen tbe Cavil war broke out hr 
agalQ enlisted aud was killed at Vick* 
burg. MrA Almon’s

uunnlmous and Join the crowd.

PLANS TO DROP BOMBS 
NEAR DAD’S OLD HOME

. Madison. WIa—“I*m going to 
; fly hack to Berlin, where yon 
. came from. dad. and drop n 
; hiimli somewhere near yunr old
• home."

Tiint’s the way Uoyd A. Lebr-
• buss, a student In the course In 

JouranllKm at the State Unlver-

away. I
>elng separated only by a teu-rolnute 
ilelgh ride h. winter and u teD-miDutc

, kty .lie otoii- viniver-
• sity, Informed bis tether that he 
; had enlisted In the aviation aer-............ „, tu.r u.muun ser

vice of the United States Army. 
The tether’a nply to the

wide. aalmoB-flIled river. Haparanda 
la tbe Dawson of the new KlondlfcA 
ind Its gold comes from sledges that 
dip by the Rnaslan frontier guante. 
tnll of the commodlUcs Sweden needs.

It Is nearly Arctic, and In the heart 
•f winter, there is dayU^t only five

“God bless you. son. Tm 
proud of yon.“

Lehrbass's tether was borp In 
BerilD, but came to America with 
bis parents when only four years 
old.

Frontier Customs Post 
Before tbe i

fiance—served In the same regiment 
MrA Almon was a Woman's Reltel 

corps leader during the Spanish war 
giving both her money and her time tt 
tbe causA How she Is here to btt 
goodby to her son who shortly goe« 
to the ftxmt in tbe avUtinn corpA And 
she kults right oa.

Woodward ft Stillman, and always 
talned his Interest in the firm.

He was eleotod president of the Na 
tlonal City Bank In 1891 ud eonUn- 
ned in that pealtlon nntU 1909. when 

made chairman of the board, 
director In

iseii
The War Lord Salutaft tbe Field 

MarshaB. w

financial and Insoranee corpcratloas.
Mr. SUllman always had been deep

ly interested in France and bad given 
liberally la her charities since she was 
invaded by Germanj. He contributed 
8100,600 to the American relief clear
ing bouse In 1916. and last year gave 
1200,000 ter French War orphans. He 
also subscribed 120.000 to the aid of 
widows of French soldiers in the

Because of his interest In relief 
work he was appointed a member of 
the advisory committee of the Ameri
can Red CrosA He made a trip tot 
France late In 917 and inspected the 
work being done In war bospluls and 
by the Red CrasA

Mr. Stillman's first large benefao- 
Uon to France was a gift of 1100.000 
in 1905 to establish prises ter tlte 
School of Fine Arts in Parts. FUr thU

Sadi la tl:» gtrlklng dUe to a weB- 
dnwil cartoon In an ogrignltoral pa
per, ahowtag the War Lord In oalnte 
to the fanner. The meanlBg of It is 
that without the asatsUnce that the 
term«' rroden In the matter of pro- 
Tiffing food for tbe army the Agl^ng 
abUlty of that body would be pr^mr- 
OonaUy decreased. While the army 
la fighting, the fkrmer la buy. »a 
promptness with whldi be sprang 
Into the breach was a patriotism cQnal 
to that of tbe «ian who enlisted and 
tbe termer’s record in this partlcnlar 
was worthy of the high record that 
baa become blA All over the United 
States the appeal la being met by more 
production. Fldda are «ilarged. Inten- 
Mv« agricDltnre hat token tbe piece 
of Mlpshod metbodA more entUe are 
being fattened, more boga grown, veal 
and lamb have become scarce com- 
DioffideA TlUt la all In keeping with 
tbe food-coatroUer*a dmoaoda, and 
Mtb tbe heartiness that Is now j^eva-
lent, it would seem as If the requite- 
meoto of the boys at the front and tbe 
allies In Europe would be fully meL 

Not only are tbe tIUed acres of tbe 
United States being brought Into 
—pasture lands
are doing tribute w^tb their oattleAUd 
sheep. Wortdng In conjunedoo with 
the United BtotcA Western Oanada Is 
also doing its share and a pretty Urge 
share it 1a too. By an arrangement 
wltb the Un]
win now be possible tbrongb its csk- 
pUyment bureau to secure ter tbe 
Western Oanada flelda Bn<di belp m 
eon be iQared. It Is tbonght In tliU

snbRcription he was honored by tbe 
Instnctlon of

chevalier of the Legion of Honor.
He purchased a residence In Parts 

hi 1907 and there were penisteni

URGE FEET GETS HIM OFF
Negro la Discharged From Army B 

cause of Enormous Pedal Ex- 
tremitleA

-Private
Cleveland, negro, Twolftfr company, 
Third battalion. One Hundred and Six- 
ty-flfth Depot brigade. CaiSp Travlii, 
is qoing back to the Bruzav "bottoms,*' 
wJiero shoe* are not ewcntlaL He will 
take W'lU) him an honorable discharge, 
tw he has tbe biggest feet of any man 
who ever trod the parade ground at 
Comp Travis. Ho arrived at tbe camp 
wearing a pair of No. 14 brogaas 
which were too small.

By and by Cleveland’* Na 14's be
gan to-wear out. and atmy-xSBCen 
tried to find a Rhoe to fit him. They 
tried a pair of No. 12. doable B ahoea 
but Cleveland could not begin to gel 
hU feet In them. Bather than go to 
the expense of having Khoes made at a 
con of 815 or 820. Private Ivey wai 
given hit h..........................

ever, and alhtough he spent much of 
blB Ume In travel he never lost touch 
with hla affaire In this country. In 
1908 he gave another 1100,000 to tbe 
Paris School of Fine Arts.

For the part he took In fioatlng 
bond iSBUea during the Russo-Japa
nese war he wm; decorated with the 
Order of tbe Rising Sun by the em- 
perpr of Japan.

iUMS TO SAVE MORE MYLIGHT
Measure Is Paaoed by Natlofwr Hot 

of Representatives and Goes

WashlngloA —Clocks all over the 
country wlU be set ahead one hour.

way Oanada wlU have Its help to aeed 
Its millions of acres of wheat land
teiriy well meL The large number 

■of yonng men of tbe terms who have 
enlisted and gone to tbe teont has left 
many of the Westeni Canada fdrms 
weak In the mattor of man power. 
This means that Chnada can take all 
that the United States can spare. Tbe 
wages will be good and the bousing 
comtertablA

In addition to this the free home- 
•tend lands of Western Canada offer 
the greatest Inducement to the man 
with Umited means who Is wllUu 
undergo some of the t

llllug to

beglnnlug March 81. under the so- 
dayllgbt saving bill, passed by

tiny village, a fronUer enstoros po«. 
Fhe Rusaiqf franUer gendarmes were 
rigtlant and those who slipped through 
from Finland with smuggled goods 
were very few and far betweem and 
there was less Incentive to amnggle, 
for Sweden Imported freely fnom 
icross the sesA Tbe war made 
aea the rival of Archangel and 
Yladlvoatok as a port of entry into 
Bnsala. Haparanda shared the yto,

MACHINES SPOUT SHRLS AND GUNS
Monster Creations of Steel and 

Concrete to Help Cnisli 
Kaiser.

SENATE 0-ITS RAIL CONTROL
; Adopts Conference

Washington.—The senate adopted 
the conference report on the admlnls- 
tnUon railroad control bill by a vote 
of 47 to 8 after it had rejected and the 
conference bad eliminated a provlsloa
limlttcg power of the sistes to tax the 
carriers while under federal controL 

Tbe principal provisions of the bill 
are those for compeosaUng the rail
roads on the basis of their net to-
come for the three years ending Jane 
30. 1917, Involving an estimated fed
eral guarantee of about 1945.000.000 
nnnuelly; limiting federal operation 
to 21 months after the war; authoris
ing the prealdent to initiate rates, sub
ject to approval by the inlereiate com-' 
merce

revolving fund for

less bnlldlngs of wood and a large 
hotel that looks like a typical Amer
ican small town hall tt>rang up almoet 
svernlgbt. It U still growl

The goose that toys the golden egg 
that buys wine and keeps the poker 
lames going Uves over In Finland, 
which, although short of food Itself, 
pennlta mllUons of kroner worth 
slip through every month.

A year ago a SwedUb preacher, on 
an Innocent mission, was shot by a 
Russian frontier guard. Tbe trouble 
that resulted led to almost complete 
laxity at the frontier, and now on 
any dark night scores of alelglis Blip 
■crosi the river, unmolested, and de
posit their cjirgttes on the Swedish 
fide. Some of the goods go through 
the Swedish customs, houses, and the 
duty in paid. Even with the Swedish 
doty there Is tremeodons profit

SOLVES THE SPEED PROBIEM

Archie Roosevelt Honored.
New York.-Archibald B. Roosevelt. 

SOB of Theodore RooaevelL has been 
wdBBded in action with the American 
forces In Prance. A cablegram baa 
been rseeived at the colonel's office 
here. Young Booeevelt la a —f*«<" 
Earlier la tbe day the colonel had re- 
delved official latermatlm that
Prenefa ganeral hod decorated “Archie" 
wltb the Cross of Waj; ter galtoBtry in> 
action. With detoltfl^nc as to bow 
-Archie- received ^ wonndA the col- 
rael said be aaeanlaced the roeaflyt at 
tte cm with Utfa aoptolL

Coffee that the Finnish agents iw- 
ire for ten kroner a kilo (2.20 

pounds) brings 20 across the frontier. 
Small bojA muffled in great overcoat 
waddle across the river on sklis #J._ 
robber dree for aulomotriles wrapped 
sroond their waists—and rubber la the 
most dlScnlt of all commercial prod- 
octo to obtain In Swedro. Ito export 
from Bnssla is forbidden.

-Gay White Way" Always Filled. 
Tbe amnggtcre are the richest, but

hparanda's -g —..............
hotel-la filled

> "Gay Whlte-MCay"_tbo 
always wUfi\ ■

spenderA 
Here Is n typical picture of any 

night In Haparanda when traatoeas la 
good on tbe TomcA The coffee room 
la crowded enriy. A Serbian “kSppeb 
melster- tunes vp hla vloUn. A yonng 
Asatrian with a bass viol and three 
plump. amlUng German gtriA with 
nandoDSA tbe rest of the otebe^ 
play Americas isgtlmA Swedish ber- 
malda hurry abont with chunpagne 
and otAer wHma Jast as expensive.

.A yanng SwedA with a tdank-look. 
iW fUA Who Bu joft mate IVm

Lathe Turns and Bores Shells Wl 
Extreme Rapidity—Giant Planer 

First Metal Working Machine
Built of Concrete and Iron.

Chicago.—While the entire country 
has been clamoring for quicker action 
la furnishing munitions for war pur- 
posGA Chicagoans have been quietly 
Bolriog the problem of bow to produce 
the maximum number of big guos and 
shells Id the shortest possible time. 
As a result, Chicago has become an 
actlvo reater for manufacture of 
nmebiaery ter smashing Von Ulndea- 
bunt's defeusDA

The first of the newly invented 
mnchlnee l>eing made here is a lathe 
which turns and bores shells with ex-

^en I. YeomanA a ottibew eff Ornro 
ueveland. He Is the only 
the temlly has produced Mnce 
days when one of hla ancestors e 
raosketo for the S---------------------—.ary snny.

Four of the hlg planes Ve betoi 
bjiUt and one is almost finished, al

hlg planes 
Is almost fi.

tBongh the drawings for it______
reedy until Chrtotmas day. Insteet 
of requiring two yeen for the work 
the fint machine wUl be working with 
in two months from the ttme Its foun 
datlona were dog.

Can Handle Big Cannon.
Bach of tbe planers costs 685J»0 

Aa all the material upon i^rii the) 
work will be extremely bSw tw< 
traveling cranes are being pV « 
nwhy. \

boring big guns of any else 
length, and the third Is a planer of 
reoord^rAklng idse. The planer 
bnllt og^ncrete and Iron and Is the 
first metal-working machine that has 
ever been built of that comhlnatlon. 
It is the biggest machine of Us kind in 
the woriti.

laehlnes are so nnosual In 
construction, and can be built with 
such speed that the metttods of manu
facture have attracted wide attention
among expertA

Savea T«»e Year* Delay. 
MDcbinery used fur war purpose* 

formerly was made so slowly that it 
would be luposidble to supply with It
the present dcouind toe quleic eon- 
stroctlon. An attempt to bnlld the
big planer of IroA according to regn- 
iBUon methods, would have meant a 
delay of at least two yearA

The machine for boring guns Is 80 
feet long and weighs 00 tonA But it 
CM be iriaced In the mamaiotb planer, 
which has a bwl 184 feet Jong and 
weighs ‘maidi more fhna 2J1UIOOO 
pooBdA

Tti« liiraur « tti, miuMm. u

on tbe planers can handle i 
cannon 88 feet long and having a call 
her of 14 or 10 luchCA cloae to tlw 
limit of heavy ordinance. '

Several thousand of the shell mak 
ing machines have been produced 
&ch of these niachloes can tnra

called- . _ _________________
the housu. K2 to 40, and which now 
goes to the president

Senator Calder, author of the meas
ure in the senate, said he thongbl the 
honae amendments ahoold be agreed 
to Immediately so that a conference 
would not be aeoeaaaiy.

The bill provldee that at 2 o’clock 
p. m. OB the test Sunday In March 
each year, clocks all over the country 
whl<4 affect say operations of the fed
eral government or railroads ahall be 
set ahead one hoar. At 2 oMoek p.
the last Sunday in October of each 
year they are to be retarded one hour. 

All bnalness relating In any way to
dueemenl for lu om by everyone is 
given 1^4 designating tbe time in the 

aa United Btatea stand-Zifa'S
d eaaUni tltime. United States stand

ard central time, etc.
Inasmuch aa commercial and Ubor 

organlsaUons the country over bavo 
tor the bin. congreM ex

pects a general agreement with the
law everywhere. The fire sffiies 
to be fixed by order of tbe interetato

There la also the largo area of uncul
tivated lands that are waiting the 
roan with sufficient means to ptm-hnse 
and equip. And tUa to not expen- 
alTA The lands are cheap and the 

very rfimonablc. 5qulppcrt with 
tractor or horse power the culGvatlon 
cost Is alight when the return Is cm- 
aldered. Yields of wheat varying from 
20 to 40 bushi^ per acre may be re- 
Ued npoA and with a set price of over 
12.00 per bnshel, it U an easy matter 
to arrive at the cost Production. In- 
clnffing Interest on land, has been estl- 
nmted at figures not exceeding ten 
doUare on octa With a twenty buabet 
yield, at a two dollar price—forty dol- 
laiA Ten teem forty and yon have 
tbe profits many termere made to 
Western Canada the part year. ^ 

The DomlnJon and Prorlncia! Oor- 
enunenta are working conJotnUy in aa 
ln™«a pnyliictloi, troKimik. 
Among the li .......................................
been token to bring this abort is the 
recent order by which It is 
stole to take into ri«Tutr), tracton tt>ft 
eort foorteen boodred doUan and leas 
to tbe country of prodncUon. TTila 
win give dmae restdlng to the United 
StatcA owning lands to OanadA the 
troportunlty to place them under cul
tivation at mneb leas eo« than In tbe 
PUL Another toducemeu is tbe privW 
tege of taking sheep and cattle to

> of duty. I fwm a

TWOMEETDEITHINUINOSLE

bore a shril lo from 16 to 2o'^nta 
and la nsoally run 24 hours a day.

One company ho* Juat placed an or 
der for more than 100 of these ma

t£^gp“
They make the American 0 and 8 

ScUa.*^*^ end the Brittoh 8.2-iiicl

The Fresrii are toe same slae ad tbt 
Affiortcaro

Tb«o ouchlnea tnra onl ohelts tha 
are meant only ter high exploalveA 

Tha shop in which these machine, 
ate being made was built In 18 day. 
and great speed baa marked every ate)

eat)A«ig«it Others Are Injured 
When Expma Train te Hit 

By Tens of Earth.

Harrisburg. Pa—Two pereons were 
I 28 Injnred. only a f.-iv seri-UUed and .................... ................

eaaly, when a tondoUde in Ue EUxa- 
bethtown ert. abort 19 miles cast of

t Chicago expreas on tbe

In the work. The ____
tons each and are offid at |3.000.*T^

K.. .... . * "are to bo tnraed out to li
hen dortog the next tow month

' <MN Yell Leader.
Berkeley. Cal.-The Junior riaaa a 

toe UnlTeralty <rf CWtonia pa,^ 
tored aO precedent by electing « sir 
ea yell leader. She ta Ults HnHm 
Soctan. BOd she received mora that 
twice as many m<«s aa her male ad

threw Mm down at toe pr«A

Ponnsytvanla railroad.
Mias Rena Palmer of Morgantown, 

W, Va, was crushed to death In a 
sleeping car In which Mtsa Vera Rav- 
macroft of Pittsburg was fatally in- 
Jnred. dying on the relief train which 
was sent to HarriBbuTA Condnetor 
B. E. Bdwards of this eJly was prob
ably totally bnrt

A Youngstown, O.. man. laraet L* 
benberger, was ellghtly hnrt

Woeld Give Spiee Full Penrtty. 
PhUadelphto. — Death for GeRDOB 

and Ameriena tralton
was advocated by tbs Phlladriphla 
Methodist Qrtooopai church, in raso- 
IrthAB nnaslniMisty adopted at the
121st annual meeting here.

"We nrge th« speedy enaetment of 
law." the ..........................------- whieft

will mete oat to Oeman propagand- 
Ista and trsttaroas Americana the tell 
penalty of sptoi.-

Four bnndred miniatore Joined in 19- 
pnring the resolution, irideb' went 
toremgh with a rgsh.

many f __________ _____
te CanadA These ore now accorded 
free dnty. ProrialoD is also made that 
those reqnlring seed and unable to ob
tain it in any other way. may get It 
(rtan toe Oover 
it wiU be w

So from this
that It la not only the 

fertile lands of Western Canada that 
Invite, the setUer, but the ease and 
eheapnes with which a farmer may 
ertabilah hlmaelL-AdTerttoemcnt

OldnH Seem Right to Her. 
alsler and I have 1

drive and care ter In many aliopto me
chanical ways. One day we had It
out In front of the bouse, giving it a 
eoat of polish, and were much ninused 
when a red-haired, cnrty-locked little 
maid came bounding aeroas Uio strert 
with a great rt>ow of concern, her eyas 
bright and round with anonlsbiBeBL 
“What are you doingY* she demanded

on a earjwd 
cbangA

Soft, Cloar BMiia 
Night and morning bato* the teee 
with OadcBra Soap and hot water, tt 
there are ^mplea first near 
with Cutleara OintmeBt For free sam. 
(dee addresA “CnttcnrA DepL Z. Bos
ton." Sold by dragglats and by M»n, 
Soap 36, Ointment 35 and 50.—Adv.

Foot QamblA

rduug Maldr-YeA ypu are ter too 
yonng; you may live to be righty." '

United States la Importliic Iffoog 
tawf of Qillean nttretes this winter.

ntMt^BwHcMCaiv

li mm
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HAZEL GET4 HER FREEDOM AND THEN FINDS THAT SHE 
DOES NOT WANT IT.

purely blameleai. To escape from tbe groimdles eosRin that cnnuHiisPMeisss
U cwwpeUed to ape^th^Dijjht^n a/a*** ■*'®

the cabin that she cajinot hope to ®*

marry W^m. but she refu««. In tbe sprtar be takes her ti Bel” C^aU 
whore she can eel n boat to Vancouver. ® “ '

■V;S
attitude was that of a mOe boy who 
bad broken some i4aytbiag In a flt of 
anyer and ivna now woefully trying ta 
pet the pieces together again, 
amused her.

Hasel visited with the three Jt thea 
In the hotel parlor for a matter of two 
hottra, west to Jnnebeon with ihetn, 
and at lunebe<m l^ralna Mar^ 
brought op the rabjeot of her earning 
home to atanrille with them. Tbo 

and dia:
lalaaed. On tbe queadoo of returning, 
Haael was noncommittal.

•Of conrw yonU cornel We woiTt 
hear of leaving yon behind. So yos 
can consider that aettled,” Lortlne 
Marsh declared at last "We’re going 
day after tomorrow, go fa Mr. Bar-,

CHAPTER Vllt-.ContlniWtf.

Haael went oat to tbo ralL BUI 
Wagatair had diaappeared, but preaent- 
^ she ennght sight of biro standing on 
the ahore end of the wharf, his haoda 
thrust deep is hla coat pocketa, staring 
after tbe steamer. Hazel waved tbe 
envelope that she still held In her hand. 
Now that she was Independent of him. 
she felt mocT**------- *—*

work. But She
tnipher
roved

suddenly very much alone, aa If'she 
J»d dropped back Into the old. depress
ing Grauvfllo atmosphere. But be gave 
no answering sign save that he turned 
on the Instant and went np tbe hill to 
urberc hl.s horses stood tied among the 
hudrtleil handings. Aud within twenty 
tilinuten the glanley D turned a Jutting

Haael went back Into her stateroom 
and sat down on the bcrtfi. Presently 
she opened iho envelope. Thorn was a 
thick fold of bills, her ticket, and both 
were wrappod In a sheet of paperg>en- 
cUed with dots and crooked lines. She 
laid It aside and counted .he money. 

"Heavens r she whispered. "I wish
he lindo't given roe so mu<*. I dldn' 
need all that."

For ItOfUing BIU bad tucked n dozen 
one-hundred-dollor notes In tbe enve
lope. And, curiously enough, she was 
not offendod, only wishful that he had 
been leas geaerans. Then she took up 
the' map. recognlelng It as the sheet 
of paper BUI bad worked over ao long

Md threw herself wenrily on the bed.

Jack walked with her out to tba 
Udysmifh. 
told her is 
coast city.

‘Tve been doing pretty well lately," 
-■* deal

. and, among other thlnga, 
>w he haivened to be la the

he said. "I came out here » _ 
that Involved abont fifty thonaand dol
lar*. I closed It up jost this rooruing— 
and the coromtssion would Just about
buy ns that little bouse we bad planned 
once. Won't yon let bygones be by
gones. Hazier

“it might be possible. Jack." sbe an- 
swered slowly, “if it were not for the 
fact that you took tbe most efTective 
means a man could have taken to wn 
every atom of affection I bad for you. 
I don't feel bitter any more—I simply 
don't feel at all." ^ '

you wUI." he said eagerly.
Just give me a chance. I was a hot- 

beaded. Jentoas fool, hut I never will 
be again. Give roe a chance. Hazel."

“Toull have to make 
Aancez," she said deliberately. "I re
fuse to bind roystif in any way. Why

md a BeginniAg.
. by natural assImllA- 

to speak. Hazel Weir bad ah-
more woodcraft than she real

ly la ber over-ainter stay In the 
InmudeA Bill Wtgsuff had once 

t^d her that few people know^t 
they can do nnOl they are com. 

pelled to try. and upon this, her second 
jonroey northward, the troth of that 
•tatraent grew more patent with each 
paaalogday.

So trailing north with old Ltmplng 
Oeorge, his fat klootch. and two half- 
Ot>wn SIwash youllis. Hazel bore 
«wdlly aerou country, driving at 
straight as the rolling land allowed, 
fw the cabin that snuggled In a woodsy 
tasln close up to the peaks that guard 
Pine IHver pass.

There came a day when brief uneer- 
tointy became sure knowledge at right 
Of a {.-shaped body of water i' 
tog through f 
Her he 
a homi 
map a

to the lake where’the Indians

and able to nndetataad (Mags, tbtogi 
a woman csB't always put into words. 
Last fsU you hurt my pride and nearly 
scared me to death by carrying me off 
In that lawtoa, beadloog fashion >of 
yours. But you xeemed to know Just 
hew 1 felt about K, Ud yon pl^cd 
fairer than any man 1 over knew 
wonid have done under the same cir- 
cninsunce*. I didn't realize It nnOl I 
got beck Into the dvIUsed world. And 
then all at once I found myself longing 
for yon-and for these old forests ind 
........................ «»d tU. 8o I came
back."

“Wise girl," be ktssed her. “TonH 
never be sorry. 1 hope. It took some 
nerve, too. It's a long trail from here 
to tbe ontslde. But this north coun
try—It gets In your blood—if your 
blood's red—and I don’t think there's

A NERVOUS ' 
BREAKDOWN

CongoundBaiorad

r gllmraer- 
the fire-thlnncd spfuce. 

•r heart fluttered for a minute. Like
oming bird, by grace of the rude 
' and Ltaplug George, sbe had

should 1 put myself out to make yon 
happy when yon daetroyed all the faith 
I had In you? And 1 don't think TmIn you? And 1 don't think Tm 
(toing to care—except, perhaps. In 
friendly way."

And with that Barrow hod to be 
content.

" — •• U.-.VI l»v^

tw. *««>^raphcrs seemed to
be In demnntl. Wherefore, she rea- 

•"sh- With

Bitut Bho made

her skirt in her hands to croiw the 
street someone caught her by the 
and cried:

WeU. forevermore. If it Isn’t Hazel

B«kof
lbem.^th wide and startle eyes, 
loomed Jack Barrow. !

thdr last nigbt at the cabin.
It made the North more clears 

5 her. for be
bad marked Cariboo Meadowa, the lo
cation of his cabin, and Bella CooIa 
and drawn dotted lines to Indicate (be 
way he had taken her In and brought 
bw ont

She put away tbe money and the 
map. and bestowed a brief scrutiny 
upon herself in the cabin mirror. Six 
months in the wild hnd given ber a 
Tuddy color, the glow of perfect phys
ical Condition. But her garments werelijal Condition. But her garments were 
talterrd and sadly out of date. Tbe
wardrobe of the Steamer-trunk lady 

.Shehad suffered In tbe winter's wear.___
was hardy presentable In tbe outing 
anit of cordnroy.

The Stanley D.. upon the evening of 
the third day. turned Into Barnard Inlet 
and swept across a hsrbor speckled 
with shipping from all the Seven Sea* 
to her berth at the dock.

So Hazel came again to a dtj^ 
city fhoi rtiared and bellowed all Its 
manifold oolses In her ears, tong

»I< >wo

^ «be overture. She had long saS; 
^tten over her re.soniment against
fl a’ .w* r°* amazedAnd that she could

At dijAk of the following day she and 
lAirainc Slarsh sat In n Pullman, flat
tening Ihoir no.9cs ognlnst the cur wii 
dow. inking a Inst look at the envi
rons of Tuncouver as the train rolled 
through the outskirts of the city. Ha
zel told herself that sbe was going 
home. Harrow smiled friendly assur- 
anci- over the seat.

Even BO. she was restless, for from 
content. There was something lack
ing. At half lifter eight she called tbe 
^rter and had him arrange her section 
for the night. And she got Into bed, 
thankful lo he by herself, depressed 
without reason.

She slept for a time, her sleep bro
ken Into by morbid dreams, and even
tually she wakened to find her eyes fuU 
of (ears.

had camped in the winter, and she 
coaid have gone blindfolded from tbe 
lake to Roaring Bill's cabin.

Sbe urged her pony through 
ttgbt timber growth and acros.v the 
UtOe meadows where the rank grass 
and strange varicolored flowers were 
springing up under the urge of Ihe 
warm spring sun. Twenty minutes 
brouglit her to the clearing. Silk and 
Satin and Nigger, loafing at the sunny 
end of the stable, pricked up their ears 
-* her approach, and she ki 

iriug “••• 
horw

at her approach, and ................ ..
Roariug Bill was home again. She tied

!e to a saplloz and drew nearen 
The cabin door stood wide. j

A brief panic seized her. Sbe felt a 
sudden shrinking, u wild desire for 
headlong fllghl. Bnt It passed. She 
knew that for good or III sbe would 
never turn hack.

On the soft turf her footsteps gave 
fortt no sound. She gained the door
way B-> sllentl.v ns n shadow. Roaring 
Bill Jaeed the end of the long room, but 
be did not »ee her. for he was slumi>ed 
in the hlg eiiiiii* before the Dreplitce. 
hla chin snnk on his breast, staring 
straight ahead with absent e.vcs.

In alt the days she IumI lieen with 
him she had never seen him look like 
that. That weary, hopeless cxpres-slon. 
the wry twist of his Ups. wrung her 
heart and drew from her u yearning 
llllle Avhisper.

"Bill!"

any water In your veins, little person. 
Lord! Pm afraid to let go of you for

“No fear.;- Hazel laughed. “Tve got 
and

She switched on tbe tiny electric 
bulb over her head, and fumbled to

word, she took n hack to the Lady
smith. And even though the hotel was 
twaoved from tbe burinesz heart of the 
dty. (be rumble of the city's her- 
eulean labors retched her far lato the 
eight. At Inst she (eH asleep, and 
dawB of a clear sprthrday awakened

She ate Ikt breakfast, and set forth 
on a shopping toor. To such ndvae- 
tage ^d she put two of the hundrsd- 
dollar bins that hy noon she was nr- 
rayed In a seml-tnllored imlt of gray.
spring hot. shoes and gloves to match! 
She felt once more at cow. less con
scious that people stared at her frayed 
and curions iiablllments. with n com
plete oniflt of lingerie purchased, and 
a trank In which to store It forwarded 
to her hotel, her immediate activity 
was at an end. and she had time to 
think of her next roovs.

And. brought face to face with thot. 
she found herself at something of a 
loss. Flip hnd no desire to go hack to 
Oariboo M>‘adows. even to gat what 
few personal treasures she had left 
behind. Cariboo Meadows was wlp^ 
off the store as far ns she wo* eon- 
cerned. Nevertheless, she millet moke 
her way. Somehow she roast find n

of li-r COIM. It Ki-ms roino, 
she was glad of It 

They stood a few minutes on the 
^er: then Mr*. Marsh proposed that

touf ^ ««“>
^ralne and her ^rheTfoclk (ITS 
|.™w saturally fell ,«o sS 'S

»Mring sackcloth and 
li! humbly. "Short- 

L on «ne of
the WPW torreted out the truth of 
that Bush aAilr. and the vindictive old 
ho^s reasons for that compromlelng 
l**k**’ *** forth. Bush appears

'"'VO kept s diary—and kept It post-

her purse for another handkerchief. 
Her fingers drew forth, with the bit «)f 
linen, s folded sheet of paper, which 
seemed to hypnotize her. so fixedly did 
she remain looking nt It. A sheet of 
plain white paper, marked with dots 
and names and crooked IIdgb that 
stood for rivers, with shaded patches 
(hat nipiint mountain ranges she had 
secn—BlIl W.-igrtaffa roap.

She stared at it a long time. Then 
she found her lime tabto imd ran along 
the intcrmlnnble string of station 
nninea till site found Ashcroft, from 
whence northward ran the Applanwnnnco nonnwara ran the Applan way 
of British ColumblA the Cariboo road, 
over which she had Journeyed by stage. 
She noted tbe distance, and the limit
ed'* hour of arrival, and looked at her 
watch. Then a feverish activity took 
hold of her. She dressed, got her 
suitcase from under the bertl

on paper, and r«- 
^ledly wrted that he would win

2®“- *«’«“ ih«»that Dl^. after you refused to -ome

Ms ““'lo ihnt codicil—and
the rest of the time till he died 

gloating over the chances of It be
smirching your character."

“Tve grown rather Ihdlfferant about 
It." Hazel

who should have known me better 
to believe toe very worst."

*'^'onTki-T. pleaded,
^ou don’t know how I’ve hated myself 
for being such a cad. But it taught 
me a leawn-lf. yoa'U not hold a 
snidge ngainzt me. Tve wondered and 
worried about you. disappearing the 
way you Ad. -Where have you been, 
and how have yon been getting oi 
\oo surely look well." Re l»cut i 
admiring glance on her.

"Oh. r*e been every place, and . 
rant complain about not getting on." 
she Boowend earelculy.

For the Ufe of her. sbe could not 
help making comporisoas between the 
man beside her and another who she

.mesas to return the unused portion of 
the—to her—enormous sum Roaring 
Bill had pieced In her hands She roust 
make ber own living. The question 
that troubled her was: How. and

------- — „trth, „„„
stuffed articles Into It. regardless of 
order.

That done.* she set her suitcase In 
the aisle, sod curled berself In tbe 
berth, with her face pressed dose 
ngniDst the window. A whlmalcsl 
smile played about her mouth, and ber 
fingers tap-tapped steadily 
purae. wherein 
stars map.

And then out of tbe dark ahead

I was folded Bill Wag-

cluster of ligbu winked briefly," toe 
shriek of the limited's wbtstio echoed
up snd down the vrido reaches of tbe 
North Thompson, and the coaches

guessed would by how be benring up 
the crest of the divide tluit overlooked
the green and peaceful vista of forest 
nnd luke. with «ie Bablne range lying 
purple beyond. She wondered If Roar- 
dig R!ll Wagstaff would ever, under 
any circnmatnuce*. have loofce<l on her 
with the scornful, angry distrust that 
Borrow had ouea betrayed. Batrow's

stop. Hazel took ooe look 
to make sure. Then she got softly Into 
the aisle, took up her suitcase, and left 
the car. At tbe steps she turned 
give the car porter a mcasagA 

"Tell Mrs. Marsh—the la.Iy In lower 
five." she said, with a dollar to quicken 
his focutUes, "that Miss Weir had to 
go buck. Say I will write soon and 
-xpluln."

She stood back In the shadow of 
the station for a few aeconda. The lim
ited'* atcq) was brief. When the red

she

h the doorway he stiffened .. . 
tracks, staring, seeing, yet reluctant to 
belitvc the evidcDix^ of hlN vision. His 
braws wrlnk1o<l. Ho put up one band 
nnd ot.seiitl.v run It ov.t hl-i cheek.

“I wonder If I've got to tbe point of 
seeing things." he said slowly. "Say, 
little (x-rson. Is It your astral body, ot 
Is It rc.illy youT’

"Of course It's me." she cried irema- 
lously, and with fine disregard foi 
her hoMtuuI preciseness of speech.

He came up close to her and pinched 
•r arm with a gentle pressure, us if 

he hod to feel toe material substance 
of her before be could believe. Aud 
then ho pm his hand* on her shoul
der*. as be had done on the steamer 
Hint day at Rclln Coola. and looted 
long and earnestly nt her—looked till 
a crimson wave rose from her neck to 
the roots of her dark. glos.sy hair. And 
with that Roaring Bill took her In his 
arms, coddled her up close to him. and 
kissed her. not one- but many times.

"Tou really uml truly came barit. 
little person." he munnured. "Lord. 
Lord—nnd yet they say the- day of 
miracle* is past."

“Too didn't think I would, did your* 
she asked, with her blushing face snug
gled against hls sturdy bremit. "Still, 
you gave mo a map so that I could 
find the place."

"That was Jost taking a desperate 
chance. No, I never expected to see 
you again, unless by accident." he said 
honestly. "And I've been ciwlng the 
hurt of It to toe stars all the vRiy back 
from the roost. I only got here yes
terday. I pretty ne.nr tnissed up com
ing back at all. I didn't see bow I 
could stay, with everything to remind 
me of you. Say. but It looked like <• 
lonesome hole. I

a pony tleil to a tree out there, 
four Slwashra and a comp outfit over 
by Crooked lake. If I ibonld vanish 
Td leave o plain trail for you to fol
low."

"Well." Bill said, after a abort si
lence, ‘It’s s hundred and forty mites 
"i a Hudsou's Bay post where there's 

mlsslnn aad a preacher. Let's be on 
ir way and get married. Then well 

come back here and spend our honey
moon. ehr 

Sbe nodded assent.
"Are you game to start in half on 

hoorr he naked, holding her off st 
arm's length admiringly.

“I’m game for anything, or I wouldn't 
be here." she retorted.

"Ail right. Tou Just watch an ex
hibition of speedy packing,'' Bill de
clared—nnd straightway fell to work.

Hazel followed him about, helping to 
get the kyaks packed with food. They 
caught the three horses, and Bill 
stripped the pony of Hazel’s rlAng 
gear nnd phic.xl a pack on him.

•lie's your private mount hence- 
forth," Bill told her laughingly. “Vou'Il 
rido him with more plensure than yon 
did the first time, won't you?"

Presently they wore r.-ady to start, 
plniining to ride past Limping George's 
camp .md tell him whither they were 
bound. Hazel was already mounted. 
Roaring BUI paused, with hls toe lo 
the stirrup, and smiled whluiHically st 

• over bis horse's luicls 
T forgot wimethlng.'' said he. aad 

went back Into the cnhin—whcnce be 
shortly e«ierg.,H). benring In hls hand 
« sheet o.' pojwr upon which some
thing was wrlticD In bold, angular 
characters. This ho pinned on tim 
door. Hazel rr>de Silk clo.se to uee 
what It might bo. and laughed amused
ly. for Bill hnd written:

".Mr. and Mr*. Wlllluin Wagstaff will 
» lit home to their friends on sad 
rtcr Juno toe twentieth."
He swung up Into hi* saddle, and 

they Joggod across the opem In the 
edge of tbe first timber they polled 
up and looked backward at toe rabln 
drow.ting silently under Its 
tree. Roaring Bill reached
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Does Tour |«ck Acbe?
T>0 YOU find it diaealt » 
A-f hold op yoor lusd end do 
your work? Diatretsing symp-

diiions Generally no 
is isqairad. merely local ap- 
plication of PUo*a Tablet!, a
vahiabla beating remedy with 
anhaeptic, aairingant and tonic 
•ffecte—aicpie in action and 
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HABITS HARD TO EXPLAIn
Men of Science Can Furnish Little 

Resaen sa to Why Female Spider 
Etta Her Mate.

nnd laid It across Hazel's shoul
ders.

"Little person." be said soberty, 
"here's the end of one trail, and tho 
beginning of another—tbe ioogest trail 
oltlier of UR lut* ever faced. How does 
It look to you?"

She caught bis fingers with a quick, 
hiird pressure.

"All troll* took alike to me." sbs 
said, with shining eyes, "Juat so 
bit them together."

a the track.

e hotel where she had tsr-

Xhe clerk showed her to s room. 
She threv. her suitcase on (be bed and 
tamed the key in the lock. Then she 
went ortrj^. throwlug up tbe win
dow to Ifl^Kreatest helgbL sat down 
and looked steaAly toward the north.

used to love this 
place—but I Ado't love It last night. 
It seemed about Ihe most cheeriest 
and depressing spot I could have 
picked. I think I should have ended 
up by touching a match lo thAwhole 
business nnd hitting the trail to'home 

country. I don't know. I'm Dot

“What Cay of the month Is this. 
Bllir' Hazel naked.

"Haven't tho leest Idea." be an
swered lazily. "Time Is of no conse
quence to me at the iiresent tonmeoL"

They w ere sitting oft the warm earth 
before their cabin, their hacks propped 
comfortably against a log. watching 
toe sun sink behind a dlstnnt ikyllne 
all nntchtHl with purple motuiiaJni 
upon which snow Btlll lingered. Beside 
them a smudge drlbUiisI a wl.sp ot 
suioke sufncicnt to ward off a pesti
lential stttrro of iDosquitue* and black 
UIcs. Ilf the clear, thin air of that 
altitude the oeoiislonal voices of what 
bird nnd animni life was abroad lo toe 
wild broke Into the evening hoab with 
astonlshlDg dlRtinciness—* lone goose 
wluged above in wide circles, uttering 
hi* bor.sb and solitary cry. He had 
lost bl* mate. Bill Cold her Far off In 
the bu.sh a fox barked. Tho evening 
lllghl of the wild dlicks from Crooked 
lake to n chain of swamps passed In-

The s&nll deserves all that has been 
said about slowness. It took mise 
nearly an hour to go 18 Inches, ssy^ 
Boys' Life, the Boy Scouts’ Mng«ztne, 
and deposits of Uttle globules were 
left on tbe troll.

As to why toe female spider eats 
tbe male. Prof. John Henir Comstock. 
Itacn. N. T.. says: "Uader ordinary 
clrcura.staiieea tbe prednceons Instinct 
In tbe female spider la very strong: 
all prey looks alike to her." Tbe 
spider Is a ferocious animnk and her 
appetite predominate* nt moat time*.
The fact is that nobod.v know* why. 
Scorpions eat tbe males; the praylac 
mamiz docs toe same: other Insects 
are similarly guilty. It la a common 
occurrence, bnt no ooe can tell "why."

Nothing Doii 
"I see your l>oy 
"Tes; but I fe 
presidenL'

ing.
little batchec" 

rear hell never makt

weak. But I don't think I could have termlitenfly over tbe cleiiring with s 
stayed here long." sibilant whistle of wing*. To all too

They stood slleiil In the doorway for things, no lens ihiiii to toe two
long interval. Bill holding her close w'atchi'd and ll.stetu-d to toe forest

to him, aud .«he hllssfuny contented, truffle. It wna n land of peace aud 
careless and untoluking of tho future. Pl«“t.v.

) filled was she with joy of tbe pres- “W''* ought to go up to the swamp* 
«t. tomorrow and nistie tiome duck eggs.”
"Do you love roe much, little per-1 *li'>'‘l"‘> rved b relevnr.tly—hls e.ves fob 

sonr Bin naked, after a Utile.

smiling to herseli
I." she suddenly sold 

aloud. "Of eourso I can find him!"
And with that she blew s Mas from 

her Anger tips out toward the dark
and sUent North, i...............
Rhode, and went qub

She nodd<<d vlgnroiiR assent 
"Why!" he desired to know.
“Oh. Jost because—because you're a 
on. I suppose." she returned miscbic- 

voosly.
“The world's ehuck-foll of men" 

BUI observed.

I lowing Ihe nrpnv night of a iiuillard 
I flock. But Ills wife was omtuilag 
I dibly. cherl.Ing llie <J:iyk Off uii 
Augers.

An Odd Lot
"How shall I Use this broken lot of' 

ShBkospeoresn ptaysy “LiRt It ns 
Romeo and Julletcetera."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

they're not like you. Maybe It's imd 
policy to start in flattering you. bat 
there aren't many men of your type. 
Billy-boy; big and strong and capoble. 
and at Uw same time kind trod ]>aUent

“Rearing Bill” and Hazel 
sUrt on a long trip Into the 
meuntains in ccarch of gold. On 
the way they make an interest
ing discovery. Read about it in 
the next inetallment

J BE CL>.NTI.VUW«.j

The Avsraga Mul 
The standard of any natloD is meaii- 

vraff by the average of its dtUens. 
The esecpUDOal man geu the double 

.{ Use notices In the pepc -e and to the 
^ Mdcrsphlcal dIettoBartea, but tbe ever- 
I sgs nno doe* the boalne** and gets 
I bnt Uuk. reword. Tbe average mas 
I la die bone end sinew of the state, 
I srtille tbe etceptionol man oonstltatea 
3 Cbe sraUops and tbe decorathnta. Tbe

I fights the battlca. tbe 
'•xeepoosml max weua^ie ahoalder

the depth to tbe river of humanity, the 
' la only the wave that

sarges for a moiseot on Its sorfece. 
The soUd, ■DbatantUl dtlzea. who 
meets hla tftUgatlona. fulfills hU daty 
of cidUBshIp. is the very fouadatloa 
sione of all that to wholesome to our 
drillzadon. The tom “man" to here 
u-ed genertenlly nd ineludee woman, 
for high B' _ to quite 
SB ImportRBt to eodety as that of the 
oppoilte BO, Thew are ptoBti: to of

fer tribute to^ tbe .
why sot tribute to the average man 
who makes the other poeaiblet

Enermeus Pine Imfweed on Carl 
It seems tocredible that a fine sbonld 

be imposed upon the bead of the house 
of Gavaultoh too large for him to pay. 
But that was to when the fourth earl, 
afterward first duke of Devonshire, 
was fined iaCMMO by the Judgea of

enemy. Golonel C< 
high words, and, occor^ng tocsttoanged

It waa all tor a blow stndt to tb«' Is
patocaatWbltahED. Xtoflida^Ugia

Sion. Oolepeper struck the earl, who 
knodcad him down; accordtog to an
other. Oolepeper refused a chaUenge, 
and toe earl then struck him with hls 
cane.

Tbe foe waa toffletod upoD the eart. 
whooe motoer vainly offered oo hto be
half beods for £60,000. which Cbarie* 
I had borrowed. Be fled to Obato- 
wortb, toDpriiuied the olBcen of the 
lew tmt to arresktofa. bat bad to give 

fanfi tor toa iMcb «M «a-

Author Reaahea the QeaL 
Th. «nt bool to TOto wiu via. 

dldly written, bnt had no plot The 
second was potwiy written, hu bad a 
good plot. Bo be wrote aootber tost 
was both pooriy written and plollea, 
and ndverttoed It to auto a 
that it was Bimaat barred frum the 
oalla. WbetospoB be beeane a ane-
cenfBl antoarl-Bltoagito HM»|]ia.

A Coaserring Food 
The recognized value

Grape-Nuts
eg a “saving" food for 
these eerious times, rests 
upon real zneiit

Unlike the ordinary 
cereal Grape-Nuts re- 
quim no sugar, Uttle 
milk or cream, and re> 
quires so cooking or 
other preparation in 
eerviu^

A trid i, void, 
while (er thoM who

"Tkcn’iR Keuoa'*

-m



PLYMOUTH. OHIO

O. Ai'WHITE, £d^ andM^.

TKl^KVJdtOJ!* >_ Ka as
T*rm«of bu'.'»Qr<cUon

One Tearilr advauce}................ r fp
Six Montiia.....................................roo
Ifootp&idwitniQtbretmoDtbx.. i:6

tfAT' VARIETIES TESTED.
. Bie Four, Siberian. Silverrainc, 

1 .Atncrii ‘ "

Day, wbicii ripens aboi11^:13 auout
ahead of the othen and 
low grain.

m
V . jMuslin 

Underwear
I

NEW SPRING LINE. 
Pretty Styles and Good Values.

Improved .American, Sixty Day 
Green Mountain, American Ban
ner and Lincoln varieties of oats 
have all yielded nwro than 63 
bushels of grain "to tho acre in 
comparative tests made for 12 
years at the Ohio Agricultural 
Experiment Siatton, Wooster. -s Dress' ■ Up

A Special lot «f Ladles' Nldht Eobes 
At SOc eacb.

This price Is less than you wonid pay for 
__ the moterial to*moke one.

NEW NECKWEAR 
Splendid vclat s at the popular price of 5oc

iSiSi

^eliesraecofi
,.uisa>I She 
oi trouble 
chick." -

coabcrt,wasa’G[? /

From the soles of your shoes 
to the brim of your hat—

Thu is an eleventh hour ap- 
eal, said Mrs. George Sauer, a.s 

-.le came into our office Pridav 
and nsked for the insertion of n—«M uoaou lui LIIU
Red Cross notice.

Dress up 
Spruce up 
And hurry up!

We told Mm. 
mi.uion was

Saner that t 
of bolpfuln... VHB u> UU1|,XUII|C33

and answered her eltnenth hour 
»al by setting t'

Yes, hntry up—for in .mother week vou’ll 
be nn ihle to “dress up” the W’ay you can 
now. ,There won’t bc^thc variety of J

e asd 
The

STANDARD ■. 
COLONY EROODEB

Michael-Sterns Suits
to choose from in one. two 
and three button raodek in 
sUplcs and noveHies—
The splendid assortment of

silk and madras shirts will be 
missing.
The gorgeous array of spring 
nrckwear will be *^cked 
over."

appeal by setting the notice do- 
V>te the 'fact we were just going

THE IDEAL LADIES TAILORING 
Style Eook fcirSprini I, cow herc.abdl am 

ready ti, lake your order for either 
, V Sprinii Suit, Coat, Skirt, or Dreas.

Five years i-.vpencnce with this ti eh,., proven that
the Style Tiiilorino and Fitting is of the Best. 

,S;uisfntlIi>n {:tirtr.mteed with every order.

Then we wondered if the people 
who wore devoted to the Red 
Cross _work were familiar with 
the ongm of this helpful society.

NEW SILK PETTICOATS 
Dejuiar ood Extra size. Good valqes at 

moderate prices. See them.

Many are, of course, fully 
formed, but for those who do

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.
tormed, but for those who do r 
knnw. but "o interested in know
ing, we are spinning this column.

Boys’ 
All si

Dress Up The Little Man.
n* Cliila r..a CO-? a. on » —

W« ■omata* (be‘'Si>adsrd'**Bd TM

-• Suits for S3.75 to $850. 
- . sizes up (0 aged 18 years. 

Boys’ Shoes from $2 to $350. 
Boys* Caps from SOc. to $150.

W. L. Douglas Shoes for men 
at price.s from J250 to $750.
Emery Dress Shirts, $1 and 
1150. Every one guaranteed.

SOL SPEAR Agt. j

Rubber
“Up Again”

IT was either a 
question of put* 
tinil the price up 
attain or lower* 
luit the qunlitv. 
and tfaal is aoint*- 
thlnii we would 
not care to cun* 
aider.

We sell rubber 
doods on a posi
tive and persdfeial 
duaranleu as to 
tbelr loud life 
avd usefulness-

ISo matter whut 
price we askyou. 

^ibe piice is e) 
wnys fair f.»r tbe 
quality repre* 
seated. F< r saf* 
er to buy hot 
M'alcr bof tfi-s* 
fountoin syring
es, rubberdloves 
add other rubber 
11 em s at our 
Stores,'because 
If the price Is up 
ailain so Is the 
quality; so is 
your satisfacUon

Nothing would please us bet<tr thin to have yon visit our 
store, BO we could show you seme of our late models in men’s 
Md bo^ clothing. We have a large stock of clothing to select 
from. Hen s Suits, aU prices, from $10 to $27. $1250, $15 and 
*20 are the best seUers. Let ua see you before Easter. Store
A„at, _,__ . ^ .

•X, .----- —mv,». us see you oeiore caster, store
open Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Other evenings we 
close at 6 P. Bt

McKelloggao.Co.

fenno, which in 1859 was about 
the size of Plymouth.

Eloora Tayor
A * armies on one side, and 
Austrian armies on the ovho'.Austrian armies on the ovhc . 
Mrang- that as we wrius this tho 
same peoples are again locked ia 
confiict.

All day the forces contended 
-nd the curtain of night wat 
drawn Without decision. The next 
day there was a cessation of hos- 
:inty and both armies bu.sicd

An Unbroken 
Stock

tility and ___ ____
themselves caring for . thq dead 

jf the day previous.
VUO -JU,

and wounded <

during the afternoon of 
md day that Henr;this second da‘>- that Henry Du" 

nant, a Swiss gentleman of leisure, 
visited the scene of conflict and 
was deeply touched by tbe inat
tention given to the wounded, and 
the extreme hick of prcparatio.n

TV ,r AKE j our selections while oor 
XyX new Spring stock is complete 

II isn’t the price—
Ii’s the value received 
Which makes our Footwear

The Logical Purchase.

East Main St. - .- Shelby, Ohio
“PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER.’’

Wartrtog.
Auto drivers will take notice 

!oding the speed limit 
limits

Auto drivers will tj 
th'.t exceeding the s} 
v.’i-.hin the corporate 
Plymouth Will not be

auc cuiiiuruie limiLS Of
Plymouth Will not be tolerated, 
and this is your warning that ar-i-uM, IS ^vu< msiiiing_____ ____
rests and prosecution wiil follow 
Violations. Mayor Shadlc.

Colony Bouses For Sale.

The Plymouth Duck Corapany 
havc a number of substantially 
built colony houses for sale at a 
low price. Just tho thing for 
chicken roosts. Telephone 16.

For Sale.

Ubico and *unicorn 
-B2 F. E. Pi 
oach farm.

. cow feed,
’btllips on the Brum-

^ . For Rent.
Good SIX room house and big 

garden, one and one half mile 
south of Plymouth. Inquire at 
this office.

EEXALL’S

Mentholine Balm
A soothing, h*aliiling antlFcptie 

bineficisl fujniicaiitm hhihly brnefirisr''for all 
•km aneclions. burns. Bcstfis and 
v'tiinris. It relieves p,in. allays ir 
R-mmation, a>id promotes rapi 
heslii g. Price 2Sc at

J. L. JUDSON'S.
The Rexali Store.

WANlEU.
To rent six or eight room house 

.vith uarn. by Stamiard Oil man. 
Ja.i telephone '<1.

for medicAl Md^s^rSicaUart^^B* 
cause of this disregard this

A ireat variety of mafertala and 
comblDalion9.

good Swiss Kentlcmftn'‘r*^stcrcd 
a vow that he would devote his
Ume and money to the creation 
of a society that would be recog
nised as neutral and non-combat- 

permit- 
of bat-

d as neutral and non 
ant, and which would 
ted to follow in the t
tlV.nd21rhi.lTo

. For years thereafter he lectured 
in the groat centers of the world 
emphasi/mg the need of an or- 
gimxaiion that would h.tvc inter- 
tational sanction, and finally 
.here came a fruition of his lal^ 
when jn 1-72, there ciysulizcd m 
G ne»6.-Switeerland, what is now 
tho IW Croas. and .the insignia 
by which we know, was borrowed 
from the roversc side of the Swiss 
fiag.

All the worthwhile nations of
.Mvjuaitji acKH'

-----.... ..... Cross, and ag
to recognize its ' " 
mission of mercy.

neutrality

There was one nation, however, 
that de-lmcd to zivc n,,proval. 
The Turk would not accept it be- 

le iti emblem was a crosa, this 
............... steful to the

YOUNG CHICKS.
I wi'l be ready about March 20.

to haich from «00 to 1000*'"eg^ 
HI yoi

moutii phono SlieJbyp

Or v.ili sell young chicks. Call wu 
jhono Mrs. George Bodely, Ply- 

SbeJ by phone

FOR SALE.
A fresh cow. Call on Mrs. Geo. 

Myers.

rccognired the

DICK BROS.
LIGHTER BREEDS BEST

General Purpose Hen.^ Prove In
ferior For Egg Production

lions as three lots of White Leg- * 
horns hens for .''.2 weeks in a
fo^ing^ig trial conducted fft the ^ 

Experiment Station. Two fl 
ed and eighty-seven bens’ "hundred jnd cigbty-s-----

Lizhtov l,T.» of chichc... ,™ id%J,to‘*.„'th R'ockfi ""generally more profitable thai 
the general purpose i.fetds whci 

iduction is the sole aiE
ially in times when fc__ __

exceedingly high in [irico should

—.. ,’lymouth Rocks required 52 
per cent more feed per dozen 

than tho Lezhorn. dorin, 
tbLs test period.-

gly hkh in [irico should 
of f^ls be selected that 
i dc*;!opcd primarily for

.. breed of 
has been dvw.it. 
p.riHlucing eggs.

Three pens of Bor ed Plymoutli 
Rock hens were fed iho same ra- used in iiiaoo of flou. in makin, 

many duhes. . *

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
All persons indebted to me will 

iltle by April, 1918. After 
w'ill be extfiod- 

M. RogeraN
tjiril t no~credit i

Kuhn Drug 
Company

P-rmers — See me for your 
spring fertilaere. Price right.

S. Bottanfleld.

FOR SALE.
My -residence on Plymouth St. 

-ae block south of the square, 
'ontainiag 11 rooms, exclusive of 
'loset and bathroom. Good

Shelby,
V n.u uavuiutffU. UOUtl locae

I . -Prine at B bargain, if sold 
I ^oon. Call on* or addrsat. Prank
’ Sbeeiy-

*^^EarlyAll 
Lays the”

and thi
-he othc.„.„.z »tvvu- 

i red cross as the sign 
of the BOW world-wide

And the earlycn—say bte Novem
ber and thrMifiU Dec^ber—com
mands the top price of tbe year. 

Slarta

, BDCRETE 
mCDBATOR

many chicks you’ll batch 
bunting Stao^ Colony 
and thb good aooey toy*

Brooder,ouBusra Msony nrw
-------- ^goodmooeytoyoua .

El- tSrjErlVSf *-sn.*

SOL SPEAR. Agent

e. K. TRAUCER,
^tfcrnty.JSetary rubife

Reel Bstat* uo CoUecUca*

OlToc~*ii(} plM.r Clark Block

w. A. CLARK,
UkSLllilS

RealSslate.Fire In$ura nee. &
PLTMODTH. OHIO.

LOCAt KARKEI KtPOBT
Pges(cssh>....;................

.■ .'LYitit/v,--'.!*-.-. -

Conserve 
Your Cash

Cath in benk mtau a ht 
<» yea.. it pnpmt yoa for 
any omoryavy.

It thm’r a tbrnatofttr tko 
u>or, toady cooh a,iU tido yoo, 
over, ‘ ’

tf iKerit h a busineu ex* 
paneion, a goodly bank aeeooAVr—« gaouiy oanm acc 
am find yoo ready tor ft

Sam at today aiaat thataa- 
eaaat of yoare. Wo da oB 
kind, at baniint.

fi rtllFLES iflik B«



- As Plymouth Comes And Goes.
CloyelondC. R. Miller was 

Monday on business.
More in the basket and 1^ in Victor recor. 

the till at Chappell's. - 
Mrs. George Hurst and Mrs. 

jVier are in Mf. Vernon

Caah for eggs atXhappeil’s. 
Hear the Lilwrty Loan march 
ictor record 19439
Mi

' uoan marei 
) at MUlcr’s.

iuus M. M. Lerch made a busi
ness trip to Shelby Thursday.

J. D. Pate Co.’s Shop Notes '

Veil fellows, here is the first 
batch, hojv do they strike you, 
“me may hit and some may

t mad.
Whittier altho able to I 
5 still absent from h

Rcrythmg in the latest patri 
otic music at Miller’s Fumiturt 

' store.
. Plymouth R«k eggs, full blood 
for hatching. See Mrs. Mack 
Rogers.

Mra. Mary Smith is spendingthr 
week With her niece, Mrs. Waltei 
Reumger, in Tiffin.
^ Mrs. Nellie Fast; of Cleveland

s™.^.'s;k‘.'s4or
.Miss Ethel Fcttocs spent th< 

wfck-cnd in Tiffin, guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Stowers.

Mr. and Mra. George S. McGuier. 
r the guests Sunda;

H. B. Postle.

i>ii.

of Marion, were 
in the home of

J. L. Price went to Marion Sun 
t his son, Robert Piday to visit his son, Robert Price 

optician, returning Tuesday,
Mra. J. W. Page spent the firs- 

of the WMk in Cleveland, gues, oi me weeK in Cleveland, gu 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Everett. 

’• id Mrs. Joe Wi‘ 
f Shelby, spent

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiidman .... 
family of Shelby, spent Sunday ai 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. RowaJt

Green
radishes.

goods,
head

lips,
peir,

spinach.
sad lettuce, parsnips, 
. all in infinite supply.

celer
irsnlr

and tu 
at Chappe

Mr. lieon Rummers and Miss
Doebert of------- .. — jlby, Were Monday
wening callers on Miss Beulah 
Cottrell, of this place.

The St. Patricks dance given in
amilton hall ......................

was enjoyed I 
Ifty-five coup

usiiuu KIVCII .
.... —.. Monday evening, 
ijoyed by one hundred and

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill and 
tamily, returned home Monday 
t.ening, having been called to 
■'mdlav, to attend the funeral 

Mrs. Qaakill’s , brother, Willi
Wilson.

Big bead of cabbage for a dime 
t Chappell’a.

~ uoy . ®ettnc was renewing ol«l 
called to ftcqan’ntanccs in Mansfield 

funeral of ^iturday and Sunda

Never was the Lcrch Millinery 
Shop BO splendidly ready for 
i ster—ready not only in compre- 

’icnaiveness of assortment but in 
triking individuality of styles 

E-ery Eat is of course ofamatcri-

wvMic ui oil. ana lars. rvowan 
Miss Fannie McCollister and lit 

Je mcco, Esther McCollister, oi 
Bellevue, were gucsU of Miss El- 
nora Taylor, last Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Rowalt, Mrs. 
Wm. Hatch and .daughter, Lol: 

i funeral of Mrs. Mil

..MV ... V. vviUrse ofamateri- 
vl, a color and a drsign that hns 
found favor this Spring: And it is 

selection easier— 
lents 
wide

attended the funcraf of 1 
t Shelby, Thursday.ler -at 1

J. L. Judson spent Sunday 
Akron, the truest of his son, Vpnet
Judson; who is ...........
Goodyear Rubber wor

iployod 
vorks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zigler, ol 
id Mr. and MlShelby, and 

za^ of
MM.iday with Mr. and 
Zigler.

Hr. and Mra. 
motored to Pok

Buzard, of New' London, spen: 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

ni. Chas. McFaddcn 
luuwureu m rolk, Ohio, Saturday, 
returning Monday after spending 

> the week end with friends and : 
atives.

MUs Grace Will 
River, and MUs Fli

llett of Rock) 
Kiver. and Miss Florence, of Am
herst, were week-end guests ol 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Willett, Sandusky street

W. W. Davia. of the Tiro World, 
chaperoned by Mr. Akers, the new 
photographer, looked in on 

■ “rtiser shop Wednesday, all 
i pleased us very much

Advertiser 
which

Mr. and Mrs.'John DaUas 
moved from North Fairfieldiiiuveu I rum norm rairneio to 

‘ Plymouth this week. They have■ 1 i/uiwukii mu wvM.
been absent about two years and 

0 bavwo are glad to have them return.
Castor & Stambaugh are featur

ing Ruth MacTammany in “Over 
There" at the Caatamba theatre, 
Shelby, Sunday and Monday March 
24 and 25. Their advertisement 
appears in this issue.

It will bo gratifying • to the 
friends of Harr)- Fate to k 
that he has recovered fronj 
recent indisposition and is

.. his
.VVM..V ...MM.,.wM.vion and is now 
able to give attention to the af
fairs of the J. O. Fate Co.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wyant have 
gone to Mt. Vernon for an indefi- 

w Wyant was employ-

4\.U,AW .M.M. V

vhat makes
ivcry woman’s own requi 
ire readily accommodated, sowi 
is the range for choice. There 
1 hat for every pursc-the remro- 
luction of the costly models 
bringing the smartest styles down 

nicaf'to the............ .. -Oman econo
c'ined in her Easter hat. Buy 
-our Easter hat liow don't put it 
ilT until the lost minute.

lically in
hat. Buy

Onions, eat them or plant them, 
only 50c per bushel at Chappell's.

Blood orange.?, 
pc fni

St,

inJ grape fruit at C
aval oral 
i^happell's

mges,

Bed Cros.? Matinee.

The Red Cross will present 
“North of 53",by William Farnum, 
and a two-reel comedy, on Friday 
if'cmoon March 2.9. at 2:15.

The Red Cross are e faithful: 
bunt-h of workers and this isyourj 

ncc to fill the Deis'er to over-1 
- ./ing. Proceeds for local chan-' 

ter.

some . ...

Harr, Whi 
around is 
post.

Fred Schumack-rs and Theo
dore Snyder were enjoying the 
first balmy spring like days alonr 

nearby streams fishii

Messrs. K. S. Fate and H. R 
:ted busmeas in ShclSyk»s tra..__ 

byWednesd 
new 
has

by Wednesday.
The new time adopted by con-

»o 4t« been given the once 
:r, the getting up time in the 

....jrnmgs seems to hit some.
Harold Eyona visited friends in 

Noryvnlk last Saturday and Sun-

^^0.. __________________ ....... ......
inamtanccs in Mansfield last 

..vurday and Sur 
You can tell 
laching fronProachmg from the talk amonp 

the b^s concerning the makir 
of gaffiens and buying *Tord.s''.

The new Walcott Lathe is no 
being installed.

An ■a old em^ploycc i.s back .
job again. Hen says there is 
place like "Falc’s".

The income tax is some job tr.
Jid you get your.’figure

"did”.

about
mon expression used

.............. .. shop. “Wait until tlu
time comes” an exprexaion origi- 

itod ^ly a_ mcmtisr of the "Gob-
.V... ...uK"

Mart Cay-wood, a former cm-rmer ..... 
V working foi 
ship yard.? at 
.?hop ia.?t Mon-

ployce, who is ....
Uncle Sam in the 
Lorain visited the 
day morning.

Jimmie Ward, the cigar make: 
ves the shop boys the fishin 
iver when he goes by with ret 
id tackle these fine sunny days.

Easier S/ioes
Believing that style is as great 

an essential in the lowest priced 
boots as in the most elaborate, we 
have chosen from the best New 
York models for the styles of these 
moderately priced boots.

Thus we are able to offer a 
most interesting variety of these 
smart shoes at

$4, $5, $6
Methodist Churth Note?.

Meetings 
M. E. chi;r

ik.

Gray Kid Boots have the call for early Spring

IWalk-Overs and Grey Bros.
have boon hold at th< 

-.-rcb during the 1^:3011! 
The subjects 

of s

Deisler Theatre

prescnioi' 
have been of special interest.

"Youth's Upportunil.v''.
Next Sunday being I’.nlni Sun 

d.ay there will be sjvccial r.ppropri 
me niu.?:c and the pa.sior wi!' 
lin-nch on “Christ the King."

The SimiHy evening subjec-t v.il' 
he 'The Lion of the Trihe of 
Judah."

SMtiirdity IVidht
HU Bison Rai r ad D am? 

•‘THE OYANUITE'SPECUL"

A cordial invit.ntion is c:;tcm!e 
to alt to nttend .nil servici.-,.

Helen Gibson »nd Val Paul 
2 reels

At Castaiiiba, Shelby.

"Over There" is L red-hlooc’cil | 
patnoiic drama with a real jmr

Com- dy
•MU.SE OP AN ACHING HEART 

with Eva Novak-in 2 reels. 
Animated News No 512.

will be there

j'iiture you should sec.
Ruth MacTammany

Sunday Nidfat
"MOTHERHOOD" 

fea'uring the fam->us 
MARJORIE RAMBEAU.

nite stay. Mr. Wyant_____
ed in the plant of the Root 

owin
hialth'^iiirrcs7de‘V'‘iu^ Vernon"' Ke I Heat a d Vivi», Ric-. big,
where she can receive treatment.|1I JKElS lOc. — TICKET TAX-Ic ^Ctdldi

ng t 
iside

jmploy- 
— .,—t-Heath 
Mrs. Wyant’s

Wednesday Nidbt
BUTiERFLY-FEATURE 
”«*N t-ROM MO.MTANA" 

rfth K« IHeata d Vivi ■Rtc'-.

. ■ M................... . ....
............- —-.e in person and dupli
cate the Oriental D.mcc, and soi.gp 

’ from the following selections: 
j Ana from Madam Buttcifly, Aria 
j from La Bobcnic. the fainou.e 
; A'ma song, Mother MrCrcc, Hvinn 
of the Allies. Over There. Miss 
MacTammany wa.? on the French 

I battle front for several m 
I simdng for the soldier boy
i will make a short talk 1 
] pressions of the great v

Ask any one of the . ____
who saw Mia? MacTammany at 
this theater two weeks ago in 
"Alma. Where Do You Live.” This
ii your opoortunity to hear an 

era singer, see a screen .star anc’ 
bijs^iatrioiic picture at the same

ALL Sizes and widths aaa to d 
MILITAEY OE LOUIS XV. HEELS

3

Oyster Grey 
Pearl Grey 

Dark Grey 
White Kid 

Light and Bark 
Brown

As v<c!l as Black 
.Priced $5.00. $6.00, 
$6.50 and up to $10

iths. 
oys, and 
her im-

Ircn 1.5 cU. * AduIU 25 cts.

t ----------- -TC =3 ^

I Beautiful Spring
and Easter Garments

I

I Kirkpatrick’s Vv’a!k=0ver
- boot

ji 66 West Main Street Phone 36 Sheiby, Ohii
■‘”'''®SS"«^S®SKSSKK^

Eggs lor hatching.

=UverSHOP II
::by, Ohio [j
hj!SmSSSmSiti&

P.egil VlhilC
for hatching, ?1.UJ for l.‘>.

Eggs 
Dick Bros.

Miwonic .Notice.
Lodge dxo. :;yl. F. i A.

An Immense Display

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists

l-l bim ls avail-
}il able for loaning for long time on 

firot ( •

The new styles are different and more simple. Master Lcsienershave 
er- atrt garroenUof rare beauty that will give ihe straight lines that char- 
aeterize the new silhouette. W hatever yogr figure, wheiher slender, me
dium or stout, we can fit vou nyiist ly and becomingly. We are showing 
a large range of styles, fabrics and colors.

SUITS In prices 
COATS In prices 
DRESSES In prices 
SKIRTS In prices 
WAISTS In prices

$15. $18 to $25 00 
$10. $15(0 $28.50 
SS,$10 lo $15.00 
$5. $6, to $10.0 

$1, $2 (o $5.00

We Shall Be Glad to
Show Them to-Yqu

store Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights

MONN’S DRY GOODS STORE
SHKLBY ' - OHIO

R:chland .. _ .............. ..... _
M. V. ill hold a rcgui.'ir co.iimuiii 
cation Moi

.... ..-.V. a rcg,,,.,, vuiiiinuin- 
.lon Monday, .'.lart-h Dinner 
six o'clwk. L'idgt opens at 
cn o'clock. The ilistrict lec- 

wili U i.rcscni. Work 
. A. degree.

Hr I. Jcirrpy. \V. AI.

Presbyterian Note.______  h tnifj- M the King

_ Th' rc xvill^ bi- i-rencliing .service r ua'.^-lt■*^^hon|̂ 8t^9•3o'

seven 
tui'cr 
the E.

.MO.XEY TO LOAN.

........ mortgage .security, at a r
sonalilc rate. In iuiro of E. 
Traugcr.

Seed Potatoc.?.
I hive abumhant Cannon sco<:

potu.jcs for s.ilt- nt fifty cent.s t.ci 
bushel. -.Frank Kcncsirick.

0.1 ihursday evciung li.llo-.-. ing.

church, C. StewnrU

Lutheran Church.

The .■•ul.jet-t for the .sermon 
Lord's Day morning will .. 
■'I'hcie i.s f.ne King b.irii with 11 
vi.u: ligtrt..'' Let <.yi.i^m:in ri-iiil.-.

.Milk .Man Winning.

the 1

rriihp.s. who recently S* 
ki.lishe! I, mill; route delivering 

milk to the doors of cus- 
t mors «n-s the jiaironage is 
,cr v.i.ig. This is a great eonveii- 

... [ ihof-c who wish such an 
a ivintngv should give their sui>- 
port.

For Rent, I
Ro^m adjoining Souiwinc hotel! 

building previously occupied by 
.Mr.t. bisinger, Aiiiiiner. Inquire at 
Hotel Warner.

-LEGAL .NOTICES.

been duly appoinu-.l and qualified 
a.? administrator of the estate of 
Janie.? W. Tubbs, late of Plymouth 
township, Richland County, Ohio, 
deceased.

Date March 14. 1918. ‘

JWm

EsUU «l Hosra Shidd, Decasod.
-Notice tt hereby given that Don 

J. Young-has been appointed and 
qualified aa administrator dc bonis 
non of the estate of Moses Shield, 
late of HuMn County. Ohio, de
ceased. All person.? having claima 
against laid estate will present 
them, duly authenticated, to said 

drainistrator for allowance.
ARTHUR E. ROWLEY,

*, Probate Judge.
Norwalk, OU9, Mareh 14, 1918.

'J‘h > R o c k i n V 
C' :iir is ar>-.-\,m- 

e ic;innsiiuili.,n.,f 
of rest. fc.qse ami

cmiifoit. KiK-kirijr

back .nnci f urth is 
a hcaltfiy baliit. 
You can lean back 
to just [lie r'^iit tilt 
Without lipping, 
fbir mckcTs arc 
tlcrigncd t<«r the 
comlott -I the oc

cupant as well as 
for an attractive 
look.

Miller’s Furniture Store.
Plymouth - Ubio.



ADVEBTISEB '
Neglected j 
Colds bring

Pneumonia 
♦Itf* 

QUININECASCARiJ^

OOUDS
KIDNf^

PILLS

Fitness for Amy Flying
SeOM ^ EquiUmtm One of the Mott 

AppBcant Mott Put

SpeoiBi Nisotino Tobacco 
Grown for Other Purposes 

Than Chewing and Smricing
. half the trades wem tft be
Mwy. to Jndee by advartiaemeats, 
prodnclne coffeale* coffee, ttoolnli 
tea, and tobacco wUhont nlcaUoa.

....................... ins ft lea

JxftaDd ftnf
1 fcUngy Cv At an <

The physical csamination of caadidetee for the aTietion brandi of 
the army u more rigid than that for other branches. Am<mg the most

important testMjnanhaetopaMiathatofhisBeiiseofcqailibriunL How
this IB done )B described by Dr. Charles P. BmaU of Chicago in the Journal 
of the American Medical Asaodatioc.

The CBdidele i, weted in . Banoj ch.ir-«. died after the di» 
eorerer of the orsan. of equilibiation, Thi. i, a aving with foofaral, 
a long handle with which It can he whirled around and n catch hr whicli 
It can be at once with the eiantiner’a foot. The nian-a ijea etc
cl^ and hu head la tUted at about thirlj deginea The chair la then 
i^ted to the right, ten mrolutions in tmnf, Kiconda, and anddenir 
atop^ The applicant la told to open hia cyea and look atmight in front

™7:ftir.hort:t”ri:::,:"'
In^^UlTth^rlS.?

BAKER’S^ , 
BREAKEAST 

COCOA 
T^feod drink 
•wifliout a fault

I prodnee are-jerk, totte right ' ' » I” tte Wt which .ill
The oiaminer atanda in finnt of the affl blindfolded candidate, tella 

hm to extod hi. right arm directl, in W of him imd «th hi. W
caminer's- TVwm ha, ___

—, .aaua avaaaavxw HUDOCC U
docs seeio s bit locredolons ft Jesra 
of seeasmen offertn* saeds suaraotenl 
t» produce tobscco witti from three to 
ten tines as mneh nicotine content as 
Is found In ordinary smoklnff and 
chewlnjt srades, obseires a writer In 
the New York Hines, of conree. 
thatU no crldence that the time-hon
ored belief that nicotine hams ho- 
mans has been discarded, for In the 
same seed cntaloTuea one finds tcdwcco 
seeds commended to the planter be
cause they will produce leaf with the 
minimum of the supposed poison. Doc-

■ DOY 

SCOUTS

tors stil! tell us to smo^ mJId to
baccos. and the clftarette with lU claim
that Its mnknnn Itaai.. ..i,..ai-.

aaaaaa aaaa: tlKogrue WKQ US ClSim
that Its makeup carries little nicotine 
continues to grow in popularity.

But there are not a few uses for 
tobacco other than smoking, chewing,-------- araaa.a aiuau Bit ------------------------ ---
und sBufflog, and nearly all of these 
demMd 8_we^ that has lota of poison

Made of high grade 
cocoa beans skil- ■ 
itdly blended and 
manufactured by a 
perfect mediemcal 
process, without the 
use of chemicals. It

, ^ger ftuch the tip li
ttere jus had and bring it down to exactly the same spot This ia repeated 
Witt the left arm. The chair is swung around ten dma in tan aeconds 
and ^ instant it stops the examiner touches the candidate’s forefinger 
a before and tells him to repeat the raising and lowering of'the hlmd 
If be be normal he wUI not tench the finger, but will “pest point” several 
inches to the right of it The test is repeated to the left, and the normal 
man “past points” to the left W ana me normal

I Those experiments test the normality of the horiiontal canals That 
for the perpendicular canal foHowa. The candidate bends forward at an 
ang e of 90 degrees, eyes still blindfolded, his head resting on his fists 
held on^ knees. The chair is rotated to tte right tea timei in ten see- 
onda The instant it is stepped the man is told, to ait upright ‘ If normal, 
he wUl fall toward the right The test is tted imide by swinging to tto 
left, when he will fall to the left ^

This method of testing the sense of equilibrium has superadded aU 
otters because it is the most

Florists buy tbonsaods ui 
pounds every year to burn lo smoldM- 
log plies In their greenhousre to kill 
InsecU and eradicate the tiny moths 
chat lay eggs that produce plant de
stroyers. And it Is the nicotine In the 
smoke that kills the pesta.

Nicotine Is about the most efflcarions 
finedy when garden plants ore sl
icked by sacking Insects. Tbeoe de- 

•troyen cannot be harmed by eating 
foliage and stems with parts green and 
arsenic of lend, ftr they have long, 
sharp beaks; some carry probos- 
rises proportionately ns long as

THE BOr sem OF AMERICA
(DwUcated t

«r a ••• a troop of ■
_ eyed sod clear of skin.
Whaaa-er 1 hear UMr haaltllr abonts.

' «!!• “*•* "W hayears bare dtat

Q

THE SPRING DRIVE
Oar boys are going -Orar the tag’ 

■nd Into “No man's land" this sprCafr 
has any doubt of their ability 

“■ ■■ also bek
«•»/ wua uas any OOUDI OI tOi 
ft get there. There will i
vnng onre on this side of the ocean, 

March is the year's "blue Ifan- 
day. It U the most fatal month of ths 
mr. March and April is a time when 

• fftftftne® osnally is at lowest iAb. It 
IS a trying season for the “nuHtown” 

, man. Bnt medical science stns In. and 
Mys,“ltneednotbe"l WeXtSdem- 
Uvate a lore of health, a sense of re-

toX*ft dog. Pat the stomach and liver la

vaiKiB V'^i'uruunaieiy as long as 
an elephant's, and these they drive 
Into leaf and blossom stems-and sock 
out the ritnl juices. Only s contact 
poison will kill them, and nleoUne does 
It most rarely. A green or pink or 
white plant lonse, busily racking the 
life out of o plsnt, durns brown the 
Instant nicotine touches hla body, 
stiffens bis legs, draws out his beak, 
and drops dead.

80 per

wuot csuiM from 
Tlwy shsll know honor 

BUntJsJ gun 10 pnae.
And eeino to maabeod sad Its eaiss 

•uulppedandquauitad.^ - “ ****

How strong threegh then tba yura to
Thera will

Of hlndnera ------------------“~"
"*• ‘”*® “ft an the

-EDOAB A atnsm.

aCOUTfi FEBDINQ BIRDa.

wewg. 1-ui toe stomach ai— ...o. ...

Oddeo Medical Discovery, to be had at 
most idmo «. a.va.. ...

is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, and 
its flavor is deli
cious, the natural 
flavor of the cocoa 
he an.
^The gennine 
kbearathis trade- 

E marie and is 
made only by

LWAITHCBAEIR 
SCO. ltd.

Mother’s Cook Book.
•••••••eesseoessssssssap

If I have faltered moi 
1» my great laak of 
If I have moved •mn.

Says Hunting Dogs and 
- Common Curt Possess War

ire or low
--------------happloeae

.. - have moved among my race
J’^PhS' “>o™iog face If beams from happy bsman eyes 

^ve moved me not. If morning eklse 
^ks, and ray food, and summer rale ---- - ----^“•i «•*- avwaa. aaaaaa eun
Knocked oa ray euHen heart >n vain. 
:^d. thy ooet pointed pleasure take
‘ * K naa. a._.Ta ____ ... ,
^o. toy ooet pointed plea 
And atab my spirit broad a 

-a L. B

poKCHgeriut 
icAsa.

Z!?SK:. r-u.aa.d.rs.

Mother Gray’s Powders 
Benefit Many Children

------- Thoosanda of Moth-

Pood for tho Family.
Corn meal dishes are very good when 

good meal and careful preparation Is 
thought worthy of attratlon. Even the 
member of the family who doera’t like 

i com meal, may be won over If appeU*- 
: Ing dishes, well prepared, are served.
1 As a mash with good top milk there is 
nothing better for the youngrteris rap
per. and even grandfather longs for It 
If he has had New England training. 
Then what was left may be molded and 
fried for breakfast a dish fit for the 
.king.

ut)twcco solutions that carry 80 per 
cent of nicotine sell for «lfiO a pint 
hence the ambition to grow t^ncco 
rich in tho deadly easence.

wu.a ■ ve«W9B war

Service Qualifications
“French war dogs are not the only 

ones that could be Uught to do great

^rked H. R Turner, a Kentuckian.

A SMILE FOR YOU

—-j-^--------..a, aaac oiurveionS ICatS
formed by some of the dogs oa 
battlefields of France.

of AmeWca comhionJy 
called a 4r has Instinct tor rach bJ- 
rice, home patriotic women In the 
West have undertaken to train dogs 

have

« awrai . 
BCIi an eicellent. oan- 
edy for children cotn- 
^■niog of Headaches. 
Colds, CoostipatfoD, 
Feverishoeaa Stomach 
Tn>aUeSaad~
r PTcninoem, aiomacb 
troaU^aad Bowel Ir-

_________ cmioren ratter at tha
------------7” seasoa. Theso powders

are amr and pleasant to take and excel-

--^SiOTHER GRAYCO .Le

Tamale Pla.
Moke a mush by stirring two cupfuls 

of corn meal into six cupfuls of boiling 
watw. add one and one half teaspoon- 
fnlB of salt and cook 4S minutes. 
Brows one onion sliced In hot fat. add 
a pound of hamburger steak and stir 

BtU weU seared, then add salt andregalsritiss from which tmtU weU seared, then add salt and 
childrenJger at this | pepper and two cupfnU of tomato. A 
seasoa ^He» powders sweet red nenner nr ■ ere... one n. ...

found Wt'ihe
of all the "Ml___ .4.,____
w^rice. Bnt. In my J^dSw^Tt 
id! *‘“**°» do* ft b«ter

^nse wo"n2i?rfXiK*^
»w jem ago a sportsman of lown

AecouiiU for It
“I was told 

that your neigh- 
bon. the Spats, 
were breaking up 
housekeeping." 

“Oh. that
counts tor i__
racket we faeord 
In their flat tbU

- “ew — ..4... ..M.0.4J xewu
had a hunting dog bred in Kentucky, 

lunlly '

THEh iRAYCO.XeRey.N.Y.

UMU OtOV KUyLUlM UA I
sweet red pewwr or a green one aa an 
addition. Grease a baking dish and——. wst0T4l-,c A iMIAlug tumi nnn
put a layer of the mush then a layer 
of tho mrat and cover with mash. Bake
onc-hnlf hour.

E^lUb spai 
r place,

e fine eating.

Asia
feSSiit«S^

STHMA REMEDY

Rid the Skin
cHiri>m.andrtgulataigthe haUtswith

BEEOIAN’Snus
American DollarFlag

la many places they are coagfat with a 
trap and a dosen or fifteen make a 
good meal f<w a large family. They 
may be baked In a pie like tbe Mother 
Goose rhyme of four and twenty black 
blr^ baked In a pie.

Good Presaed Meat 
Boll two pounds of pigi' hotAa In 

salted water untU tbe meat drops from 
the bones. In a separa\e pot. cook a 
pound of lean beef until tender. Mix 
tbe meat adding rach ssaaonlngs aa 
desired and mold In a loaf. The liquor 
In which tbe meat was cooked may be 
used for soup or to cook corn meal 
-mush, giving It a moot appetising 
flavor.Barer.

ulcw ID aentneky. 
do* and dur

ing the •racing’ seasm in Kenincky be 
sent hU dog back to Kentucky to take 
part in tbe fox cfaaalDg. After the 
sport wuB over the friends to whom 
toe animal had been sent lost him. 
They w^ touch perturbed, because 

Pre«ft«i Ibey would see 
that the dog was sent safe back home 
to Ic^. After many days of search
ing. however, they sent word to the 
owner that the animal had dlssn- 
peared. sixty days afterward they

The Reason.
‘Ttu tortune-teUIng btulnera Is a 

Pkring one. lant Itr

Brief Facts.
There 0e,H, 500 relOhuo 

nlM oo lOe 1.1,00 of SIclIr. 
Chairs are being made of pa-

51;. 1’’;'"'. *“' OMoJorreO with steel rods.
' A mnstache guard that can be 
ettached to any cup Is an Eng
lish Invention. ^

ror portable electric lamps a 
screen to check their glare hot

Fireproof barrels nude from 
sugar miu refuse bkve been ft- 
vented In Hawaii.

A company In Japan has be
gun the production of soda by

Fanners Would Save Quail 
to War on the Boll Weevil

When a Georgia farmer found theu sjovigtiu iiumvr lonno 
crop of a quail that be had killed uu 
his farm loaded with boll weevils be

Baking for a few minutes In 
hot oven will add to the life 

f soebet powders.

-Hn»i ;
Texas Farmera Urged to 

Produce Peanuts for Use 
In Botli Meal andjfti

“Mrs. Oomeup Is not stoi^lag at 
^ OTwise to break Into society. 
Her prises at her cJioritnble card par
ties are really princely."

-What are they? Jeweled ona- 
ments?"

“No, nothing so commoo as ttfo 
At Ore ^ port, tho Orel prtre ra. 
a ton of hard coat"

Rstributiofi.
"T understand it wns a gisoUne 

which struck Henry."
“Exactly, and that U one reason ha 

Is 'smdUng out a snft.'"

B Jack at
Safs Efioiiol

B(« Vlvant—Haven't
tbe dub for a week.

Mrs. Ja<*—No, Jack’s been out of 
town.

Bon Vlvant—Oh.oi»u oivaui—Kia, we were beginning 
to worry about him. We fearedT hi 
was staying at home.

Net to Be Disputed.
“Have you any 

deflaltc theory as 
to why tbe cost 
of living has in- 
creasedr 

“Certainly; I ,

Mnitloi ml SmllisD
eSSS-’S,SSS3.S.S

Astl«,tlePssItlce!a--------- —sa

1916Seed Corn

Toadstools for Cork,
On account of the scarcity of cork 

n Germany various rabBiItotes for this 
mmraodlty have been -uDov ueen recummeaneu. 
Says tlte Druggists’ Courier: 

•^ohlfart and Sachritx have woiked 
BOt a process by which toadstools are 
converted Into a rahstance whJdi oa 
account of its elasticity can be used 
not only tor making stoppers tor bot
tles. but also gaskets for preserring 
jars and In makingre-re uuuuus auiVDlODUe 11X00,
etc. Wessellng uses linden and wil
low wood, from which thln-walledcapa 
are made which fit the aerir of the bot- 
Ue. and se reolan

Oram tad Bread Crumto Are 
«" «w Box and 00 the

MSB8AGE TO THE BCOUTBo

BOSCHEE'S ^MAN SYRUP
win quiet your cough, soothe the* la. 
fiammatloo of s sore throat end Innga 
■top Irritation la the bronchial 
IM^ a good night’s rest, free ftoia 
reu«^ and with easy expeetontiaa 
to the morning. Made and sold to 

fifty-two yean. A woo- 
prescription, asristlag Nature to 

«P y«*r geaerel health and 
ttwo^ off tbe disease. Bqwetally 

to lung trouble, asthaa. croup. 
^chUto etc. For atto to aU clvll- 
toed eouatriea—Adr.

How many boy scoots have looked 
2 the meaning of the word "scouir 
Frobably but few know that a hidden 
meaning la the one most appropriate 
to the

Buying a Tftfe.
“Is this a title guarantee companyr 

-It is." -What’s the rate on dukasr— 
Lontsrille Courter-Joursal.

It Is be-
canse prices have 
gone up.”

immcdiiitcly conferred with county an- 
thfirttlos to nscertaln If he could keep 
hunters off his land, which Is not 
fenced. He was very much disappoint
ed when Informed that he could not do
BO.

FROST PROOF
CABBAGE PLANTS

it Is stated on good authority that 
In farms In this port of tjie county 
where tbe quail and other Insect-de
stroying birds have been protected the 
boll weevil ig but Seldom seen, while 
on adjotaing farms, where the public Is 
permitted to hunt, cotton crops have 
been prdctteslly devastated by them.

A concerted movement Is joow on 
foot among the farmers to conserve the 
quail to aa effort to combat tiie boll 
weevil. The maUer win In all prob
ability be broD^t to the attenUac of 
the legtalatore when It meeto thU suro- 
mer, with tbe Idea of having more

'That tonner peanut manufacturer 
who s^d that pw^ie could exist tor ■ 
long time on. nothing else bnt peanut 
butter and crackers wns doing a llrtle 
sratultous ndverWaIng for cratkew, 
naseru the Houston Post There U 

peanuts rhonM 
not furnish both bread and hotter for 
«H Texas people and there inlgbi be 
enonvh ■rev-., r--, »______ _ "

Taflang Photoplays Next; 
Eliminates the Phonograph 

and Utilizes Fflm Record
Numerous attempts have been mnds 

to link the pho««raph with the pro- 
Joctor and give speech to the aUent 
drama. Inability to obtain perfect 
sgehroidOT of sound and motion has

The worB Is not a newly coined one. 
In the old French. It was “escoater or 
esoolter" and was used onMln the 
mlUUry m-ase of the spy. f

The Portuguese. Spanish ai/d Italian 
forma are somenHat slmUar to Uie old 
French, both In form and meaning, but 
the Latin lauscaltare" u nsed to the 
braader aense—"to bear with atten- 
Moo. to listen ta"

to present-day EagUah. the military 
meaning “bA^onnmter" la that urtt 
often appUed>yet the broader mean- 
tog which has^me down from the 
Latin is the one underlying the con
structive prtndples of the great so
ciety of boys.

SCOUTS jlESI-OND IN HUSRy.

t-Tery man imaginee he undcrstaodi 
^men until be marries one of tbein.

he understands

Nerves All Unstrung
• viaiSB ovsr UlOrere usu U

pod

enough Tur^W favored moirS's to 
V tbe tood and feedother sutea « ana reed

cam^gn which le being conduced 
^uld result in the planting of IjOCD.- 
WJW acres In peanuts this year. Texas 
ftraera WUl be richer by some 
000 and the tood supply «riu eontttn
•• nlonSr t,* rerere re* ____ re . .of Mb rt tiie'b^*f^“n
tbe world.'lirtie^-lf-^J^^ 
^Istratloo ttan toree the peanut 
factorfre to make a reasonable propor
tion of the Dots into edlMe meal tbe 
wwutry wiu ha»b PtoWy of Dread ma
terial as vreM ss a Hberal layer of bub
tar tor every dkB

------ only one of the bugnboos en
countered. The limited capacity of 
talklng-machlDe records, the difficulty 
of ompllfying the sound sufficiently 
tor theater purposes without Increas- 
Se^^eiS^*^^^ to an ohkwUoo- 
cutting

At 8:20 o’clock to the afternoon ttx 
blasts of the fire oUru at I'oxbora.

The scouts were widely scattered 
about town at the time. They were In 
Ignorance os to the cause of the emer
gency call, but koer» It was thoir doty 
to moke all speed for homA don their 
scout unilornj and report at beadqnar-

o- -~-re^ vv> au UlSIFVUlMI-
and tlie iniposslbltlty of

--------- mending a film without de-
rtroylng tbe osefnlnres of the sound 
record have been other of the bcwild- 
pring enigmas Their solution has 
flnaRy been ondertakeo to a new way 
and highly pronlatng resolta attotoed.

Tbe newest ^om of talking ctoe- 
matogrsphy ettmliHUes the phonograpb

doced by idmtographlc and rendered 
by magnetic. Instead ‘-* —.eresuv, in^irau oi mecnanical. 
means. This enahlea the sound end 
the ptrture records to be of c 
tog lengths nod ayuffirooctog lengths nod ayuffirooous. This 
Btotb^ is dewxfted to tbe kUrtt Pop

to about 20 minutes 40 _
Scout

hall the ^ys were esked to make a 
boose-to-bouse eanvasa for funds tor 
tho Itallfax sufferers. The bon 
worked from 4 to 8 p. m, and the 
amount of their collections was *128.40.

WHAT BCOUTB ARE DOING.

^ SoouU to Peorta, Hire are httntoc in 
tte movement to collect fads for tbe 
Bed Star aoetety, which Is tor the enrS 
of horaes and mules used m the war

A cam^lgn Is on to hhiork J>x- 
to«t^ Mass, to have aU old won*, 
nut American flags removed and have 
ttna replaced'wlth new Ihum, - The
Uw «oM. u. u» u«t .re toU,

A group «c Blrmtogkam fA.*> 
•wutiwentofinMfciZA^-

3.Hr.S3mLr
An Ohio Cu.

111
"^1

IRAN'S
COre BUFFAUk N. T.

wlartysml

pi* your em^

PiioS

<3
avuuw Aiiscovery, to M n 

m^ .drug stores In tablet or 1.h«.« 
totin. tablets slity-cents a rial, ram- 

native herbs. This puts the

rel condltJoa-otled the i 
It were—yon will find 
and vitality within

twiuBonnu phyri- 
the madilnery. as 

"■*----- rim, Tlfof

/

i-
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LUCKY STRIKE 
CICARETTE'

TN a year ft has become 
Ifai. famous; ^ man’s cig
arette for the men who are 
working over here, and 
fighting over there.

The reason? Because 
it’s made of Burley pipe 
tobacco and because—

IT’S TOASTED

■TT£S

R)H0FillS,0i
linn 01 m

RUSTED COPPER KETTLE CON 
TAININO WEALTH 18 TURNED 

OP BY STEAM SHOVEL.

THIRTY YEAR HUNT BY HEIRS 
FOR GOLD AND 8ECURI- 

TILS 18 ENDED.

YouoEstowo. O.—Freira of fuss 
Scbacfer eoded thpir SO-year a«*roh 
tor a fortune of 1116,000 when it waa 
turned up by a steam sborel at Bdan* 

Pa., 15 miles east of here. Tho 
ire was brought to a Youngstown

Win the War hy Preparing the l an^
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops 

Woik in Jalat EHoit the Son ef the DiUed SUtes and CaaaSi
oOGrauiTfB FAjurac n hak powbi nkcbssart

TO WIN ns BATTLE FIS UBEBTY
___o( the United Stetee end Ceeada are aakine fei
ejater f«d ptodneaoiL Stareeljr 100.000,000 bitshelt of reheat are frail.

eSotta o( the United Statct and Canada ten the burden of anuplj
Enry tnltible Tilltble Eire Unit Omtrlbiitii Eiiri EnlUbli 

Firmer uE Firm SiiE nwl Eulit

log operaboa.
CuiEi’i 1^1 FnEiillio Lilt Tiir wii 211,000,000 Oubitii Ibi 

• kmied Frim Oiudi Elm fir 1010 b 400,000,000 Oiibili
To ienire to the mutt have aasutance. She ha* the land but needo 

Gow^ent of the United State* wanN every man who can

^ »“*» *0 l»clp Canada. WW
dil^hirth^’^' •= Canadrr. Seld. alter our. are^„Ued.

b.«^th“e\“ih^'rSL^*^’"-“"”'“

Fee wrvcelata aa^p IWM aad pbeea .here eetplopnent ma, be had
*■ *• “K*WEr (EimE, OEHiraEOT OF LEOOO

bank.
John HninyaaL operator of the 

steam abovcl, aav an odd abaped bowl
der la th bit of bis big spoon, aad 
eracked It open. The bowlder waa an 
earth and nut encrusted copper ket
tle stuffed with gold and securlUes.

Hrunysat n ported bU And to ofB- 
olals of the Limestone Co., for which 
the excavations on the old Isaac 
Schaefer farm were bd-ing made. 
Christopher Kremcr, son-in-law of the 
long dead farmer, was notffled and ar
ranged for the transfer of the buried 
money.

In 1888 Shaefer, a rich catUe buyen 
died. Stricken by apoplexy, he 
aged to mumble ‘'gold.” motioned 
toward bis farm, and fell dead. Dur
ing the lost 20 yearn bis heirs have ex
plored the farm many timea hoping to 
find the treasure.

Originally there were six helra, five 
of whom are living. The children of 
these also will share in the division, 
acconllsg to opinions of attorneys 
here.

The kettle of money was buried un
der more than eight feet of earth. The 
top earth crust was being scraped off 
from a limestone deposit when the 
kettle came op.

A DAGG^
IN THE BACK

vad whan ibm

sulss Uken to-
rth.‘’b,S

WUm’,

sK.'A’^’SSj

granted'.ra:

g|SsS5SSfor the name on every bo*. " ''

sitD'’Ar'-K.,.*.sTr.'.X!K’„;

8ERMAN^RIIIDU.S. TRENCHES
Teutons Aim to Gather Information by 

Means of Taking American 
Prisoneru.

With the American Army In Prance.
—After a terrific artillery preparation, 
large number.^ of th* enemy crossed 
No Man's Lond on the extreme right 
of the Amcriran sector northwest of 
Toul.

Apparenlly the purpoeo of the raid 
as <iuk-kly accomplished and only a 

comparatlvoly sm.ill number entered Alcnu came ili.- 
lines. ri-rmlFslon hu.s not been ■ I" lb'- IIfki call.

Speaking of Lodgea 
•'.'^kuse we. boss, but would yon 

Bind ‘*80010' me a dollar to Jlne de 
lodge dls evenin'?''

‘•I guess .so. Dncic Juke. But seems 
• tiie you're always joinin’ loaB.'s. 

WhQt’s the name of this parUcnlor 
lodger

‘•IMea.so. suh. It am de Sublime De- 
fender.s oh de Royal Purple Secret ob 
de Ancient and Honorable Order ob de 
Con.stclliitlons of Epicurus."

‘■fiee «b!2-—It only costs O dollar to 
join such u mighty lodge os tlaitr' 

‘‘.‘iiKtln'Iy. boss. Dat ain't numn. 
Ton oughta see what I could jino fo'
a dollar ami n half or two dotlors"__
Florida Tllues-L'nlon

To The
American People

There is do foundatioA for the alleged 
violations of law attributed to our Com
pany jty agents of the Federal Trade 
Commissicm and I want to say emphatic- 
aUy that Swift & Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern
ment. Nor has Swift & Company been 
guilty of improperly storing foods or of 
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices 
have been discussed, have be«i held at 
the urgent request and in the presence 
of representatives of either the Food 
Administration or the Council of National 
Defense. And yet the packers have been 
accused of committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bidsl

FRECKLES
lUw b th* Tiu te C«l U >f TktM Ugly SpttJ

We have done our best, with other 
packers, large and.small, to comply with 
the directions of the United States Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing of food supplies for the U- S. 
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be- 
mg handled through the Food Adminis
tration.

fwiin* ub
•crluion , 
•oi»4 lo olblti.—doubl* ■tr«n*th—U *u*r- |

(Ft (n ounce of ulhlneLjouWe i 
from your 4r-j«gi«!, end »spiy ■ ’ 

III It night end mornins end you ehnuld i 
•Mri M« thet even th-*wof.t freckl., huv. ' 
ee*UB to dleeppeer. while the IlgLier ci.ei 
bev. ^wnl»h,d entirely. It le .-Idorh thel

Be eure le aek for ihe dooble itfrngth oi

We will continue to do our utmost, un
der Government direction, to increase our 
production and assist the Food Adminis
tration. We consider that the opportunity 
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our 
fiilleSi powers with this branch of the 
Government is our plain and most press
ing duty.

given to rjeniion 
cosualtliK.

This raid. llk<'

ihu number of

t of the othera'

Camp Life Reform.
Tluit il.t irnlnlDg of nii alien rookie 

at the e.niiips inaki-s u real mull nnd i 
gTKHl elllzeii of him wns deii..iiistr:itefl 
WK'eiiilr, when a former It«Mmi I«k-1- 
bliiek ,vri« encoimr-i'.Hl on ihe nmln 
«tr.-et. 11,. ejifix- from Iiuly » }-,.nr iij« 
Dn.l ii[>i.ll,Hl for tinlunllzniion imjiers.
. .................... r, lie «!is tlrufli'd ,

'nien lie cnnie to
town ninl bore’s .......... ........................ ..
pleiiFeil. much pleased, l.e.rmu,. rhen 
Ihev look mu I could speak very llitio 
Encilsli, I huve been there four 
moitihc, and you will kc,- liow I speaVl(zerland. waa derigned ..

gather tnion-.uition by means of taking : English wlioir I tell you lhat I 
pri-sonera. I a corporal."—New York Sun

E.v.'l of Lunevilh- our patrols have '
explored par: of the German ironches uSE PHOSPHO-HYDRASTINE 
Which our artillery forced the enemy ; for BAD CASES OF NERVDS. 
to .tbondon, ^

Our rcctinnolssanccs and wire pa- of pnilsc for the ful -jtect.s of 
trols found snipers’ post*. Ustenlag this true rec.usiru.tlv,- uerv.- loulc 
posbi and nesia froir, which machine and sUniulutit. Ri-n-wi-d stroiigih uud 
puns had been firing on our linen. ■ vdollfy—sounder dlgesiidn aud invlg- 
The artUlery attended to all these 'rating sleep—a ioiiId;
posts.

OEilO WAR HORSES HONORED
■ «d nervous Rj?d* ni!»- ____
I expcrtcnced by tlmusunda. “Was ben- 
I ettted by IL" writes one user ‘'iiave 
I been using - -

Animals Believed to Have Been 
Poisoned by German Agents Are 

Given Noted Funeral.

I pre8crib4>d by doctor*.
I by iiidl 
Get 0 b

The Trade Communion Attorney 
by false inference and misplaced empha- 
sis, given to disconnected portions of the 
correspondence taken from our private 
files and read into the Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose 
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The service* of the packers of the 
United States arb most uigently needed, 
and I regret exceedingly that we should at 
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily made public.

’ President

Swift & Company,U.S. A.

-i

Covington. Ky.—Thousands gath- , «»"“•-
ereil here to attosa the funeral of 400 ! Hes a mere cipher, but nobody 
boraea polaoned on their way east to they?tr- t IV IIo'. .. ...i,w .•

Too Bad.
Mrs. Siiyso—I should think that the 

crltk'lsms that your son received on 
Ills book would fuirly iiiuhe him smart. 

Mrs. Ruyter D«>un—Well. I gueas

^IG

MM
HONEY.

B«*y to mU III

It Cant Be Done. 
.EOaUBim o-'Women are great to make home

cheerful."
•Um."

"Brighten up the corner where yon 
arc—{hurt my wife's motto."

“My wife Is cheerful enough, 
but she’s olways on the gad. You 
can't brighten up the corner where yop 
aren't."—LoulsriUe Courlcr-Joiirnsl.

w. W. u, CLEVELAND, NO. li-Hl,. 1 „bW “JIIbJ"Pennsylvetila hunters kill 3.000.000

service.
The victims of the poison were 

heaped high in tho lot where the m^ 
mortal sorvlces wore held. Within 
sight of the lot were several dying 
horses.

The speakers ineluded some of the 
most prominent men In northern Ken
tucky. One was Commouwealth At
torney Blakely, a son of a Civil War 
veteran. They denounced the kaiser's

j'z *”■' “““
Dr. Plerce‘8 Pellets are beat for Uver 

bowels and rtomsch. One lltUc Pellet 
* laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad

en (I
of Hmitetl cannbilltie 
tract a lot of utu'iitlon.

It to Mothers
Examine careful!;

CASTOIUA, that fa-------------------
for infagt* and children, and see that It 

Bear* the 
Signature of.
In Use for Over 30

agenU and urged that the guilty. If 
found, be placed before a firing sqaad.

NIOLirCODDLES NOT WANTED

^,Qe*fleld T« U XsturY* Uxstive and ' Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
blood purifier; it overcorae* oongtiM' - -----------------------------
and iU msay sUendani silment* Ad

s brins SS.riO a barrel bill of fore to see 
what you an- Roing to eat?"

"N'(i I study 111.' almana-.'

Mean Intimation. 
—Gi-orge proposed to me thatBelle- 

nlghL
Null—Ills friends bet him be couldn’t 

stay sober long enough to avoid d<^ 
Ing anything rash.

^ Ifow's This ?

r. i. Cheney A Co.. Toledo.' Ohio.

A man who see* the keyholes doubt* 
every time he comes home late has n* 
boKlness with tbo key to success.

Only Red Blooded Men for Camps Are | 
Sought by Young Men’s Chris-

tlan AssocUtlon. i

NHffniliMlIIIIINGUIS
«ai^ kind*, pace aad a.

Fee eels at all draggigi* ^ dealen eveiywheia.

*0 sotts of epeeisl
“*•---- ’^oo. peine ol

V t* * ehmo 
liae while 
bnenueed

hmjritfeel.

Dr- TutPs Liver PHIs
•f95®.?. sale distemper

New York.—The Y. M. C. A. bas 
started a campagn to recruit another
4.000 workers before July 4 far service 
in Red Triangle hum hero and in 
France, but no mollycoddles are 
wanted, accor-ung to an announce
ment made here.

"iVc can considery>n]y men who arc 
willing to face hard.thlp and danger, 
who arc prepared phyrk-itlly to endure 
drudgery, long hours, high tAlon and 
nem- racking work," pal^the 
nouBcemoaL "Men with the spirit of 
service are urged to respond, as have
4.000 oLhere, witling to serve witbont 
oompensnllon and for tbe moat meager 
allowonco."

Woman Guilty of Blackmail.
Atlanta. Ga.~Mn. Margaret Jack- 

son Hirsch wa-e convicted of attempt
ing tirWa^aU Asa G. Candler, mnlti- 
mlUlonaireNaott drink manufacturer 
and mayor of Atlanta, for 1500.000, 
and was sentenced tu serve one year 
at the state prison {arm aad to pay a 
fine «f ILOOO.

'TblB la tbe extreme penally for tbe 
ider tbe bead ofoffense, which came iindi

Sba.airBCta rMslTad t 
wltbDut a truDor ssd without ooa-

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat—Saves the Wheat

leup flour 
1% cope com moal 
r toaepooa salt
8 leMpeoa* Royal Bakilig Powdsr

1 cop eookod oetBM.1 or roOod 
No egg*

ehailow pen m modeiaw ovco 40 to 4S minotes.

This wholesome bread is easily and .juickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If us^ three fames a week in place of white bread by the 
32 million fiunilies in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

wheat saviag foods, maiUd frso-addmt

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, D^W. 135 Wmiam St, Hew Yo«k

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

:.;r



GUEn
Orgn 0^’.o Farmers to Prapan 

for tPe Next Li:>erty 
Loaa Drive

SBUBESORPLUSIILLIXYESTED
NatlM’t Seeurttiw Bwt InvMtmnI 

•n Earth. Parmer* Should Pro-
Pltrtotle by Buying.

BanesTlB^ a<~(8peciaI>->Lea^ J. 
,Taber, maatar o( tbe Ohio 8ut« 
Orange. «|m that the comiss latbei^ 
tj Loan drive be made the subject ot 
epedal tUacusaioa and considentioa 
in the WaahisstoB . Uncoin • Uberty 
■aetlnse now belns held Is the rarh 
OOB eahsransss throosboai the state. 
Mr. Taber iavors a big larraar lUTSSb 
meat oeM drlvs.

*Tbo a«t Ubertr Loan caapalgn.* 
be Sana "vUi afford the Orange an eg> 
ceptlooBl oppmtuniiy to eome patriot. 
IcaUy not only sar order, bat agrt- 
caltnre, the country and clvilUatlm 
at larga The motto o( the state grange 
Is'▲ bood Is every farm home In Ohio.’ 
The etate organlsatiou has Invested 
every penny of Its aurplua In Liberty 
beoda. Bubgrangea abould foUoir tta

*rr« abonld we s*op there. Every 
patron and every turner abonld be 
reaped. For there Is not a fanner 
In Ohio but can afford to boy at least 
wte Liberty Bond on the very 
tanas offered. Bvery one should bold 
at least one bond. The farmer 
not a heavy purchaser in either the 
eerUer drives. There were rei 
JastUying this condition then, bat there 
u no adequate excuse for him failure 
to purchase now.

“No class of men have been mere 
csitidted than the farmers, however 

. unjust lUs criUclam may have been. 
They will soon have an opportunity 
to refute these charges, and I am coo- 
Pdent they will maintain the tradh 
tloBB of thair patnoUc forefathers by 
oomlng nobly to the financial rescue 
of tbetr country. Thera U no better 
,«r aefer Invesuaeot on earth than e 
liberty Bond.

WORK. SAVE. FIQHT.

; These era the three cardinal re- 
!qalfitea of the present condition of 
iwmld mesaoe. They era the sur. 
moenang beaUtndea of our chaotic 
dales. We wiU ignore them only at 
oar peril Wo wlU shirk them only 
at an bvsrwbelnilag cosL We most do
not only «aap bet all to wtBu And win
w* mast

, Te lose this conlllct wUb the kaiser's 
basts; to bend the knee in
to the WiU of the Prussian autocracy: 
to aoeept peace terms dictated by ibe 
war lords of Germany, would be tc 

■ tran in the dust the highest bopei 
' ot Democracy. It would mark th< 
Wsterloo of Liberty. U might spei 
the end.

America wants no autocratic dom 
Inatlon at this late day. The ttnlt-d 
States has led the way in world en- 
Ugfatenment and the -sowing of iti>- 
seeds of freedom too long ever to eub 
nil to tyranny. And German victory
would mean that.

So we must work to the utmost tc 
our respective Rnes that the noma 
prodnetiOD may be maintained and ou) 
material needs may be met fully nnc 
promptly.

We most save, economlu, curtail 
that home consumption may be re 
dneed and our Indlridi al repourcap be 
kept to tbclr nomal iRsndard.

For to doing both we will nave mort 
to offer our governmer t. directly amJ 
indirectly: tbrougb pe.-aonal aacrlllct 
a^^ iBeestment in war aecnritlea

AAd .we can trust our boys at the 
front to do their ehare of the PxMlnc; 
the spirit of freedom wlU Inspire tr 
that

Work. save, fight nnd WI». ,
That's our program.

THE 8HAOOV7 BEFORE.

r which flashed
across the cablet some weeks 

'mhtmt an American sentry having been 
kiUeA...by a German night petrolT 

Evidently they uurprisitd sDd ovpr 
powered him. They might Just as easi
ly have taken him prisoner. But they 
dldn^

They ont bis throat from ear to ear' 
Not is pretty story; not a story com

mending the much vaunted CertnHM 
kultor: not n atoiy cahulsted >o in 

nee in the kaiser's cioae
-ly foUowtng peace propc els.

Bat Intensely llluinlnatlngi 
‘ It was notice, served in the OertnSD 

way. of what our boys la kbskl may 
expect

It was an early lotlmatlos of what 
the gore-maddened Hun may be ex- 

'vected to do If be ever puU bis nailed 
Wei and bis mailed fist upon Amerl 
can shores.

Aad in. the osnsi Prusslaa way It 
Was done In the dark!

Ood help America If we fall to briny 
every reaource to bear In wmaring thl>
war.

And Ood help you and yours If ym 
fun to do yoor part.

Bvy a Liberty Bond before it la toi 
Mte.

We MUST Strafa the Ham

A lot of peMimlctle prophets are 
eereiy diapp^wted that the' last 
Llbei^ Lean fallM to "bust tbs

/

QUICK 

Qlosing Out
Kirtland 

Dry Goods Stock
We will open the doors of the Kirtiand Store in Plymouth, 

Ohio, on

Monday, Mar. 25
And sell Irom day to d.iy until stock 1$ exhausted at prices 

that will r'ei{utre No Salesjnan.
r verything miist eo and closing up the business is* more 

mpoitnnt than price per j’ard or .'irticie.

Sale will begin at 8:30 a. m.
All sales for cash only.

G R. KIRTLAND, Administrator.

■ L

/iott^&£»ARns
Sthirnmre

Jamestown
A pure co

lonial shape, 
ftaished in 
Lustre Gray 
and enriched 

by kpleis- 
ing deco-
rabOEu
Stop ia 

and see this 
new patttm 
forsJeby

C. Fred Rollins,
Jeweler and Option, 

Shelbr . Ohlfr'

BEFORE YOU GET OP 
FROM THE TABLE, TARF' 
YOUR PEPSIHCQ.

HUNDREDS OP ROMES 
. HAVE THEIR PEP8INCO 

0^1 THE table'. IT’S A 
PERMANENT FIXTURE - 
IT’S A FRIEND IN NEED 
ALWAYS READY. f

Why fun the chance of suf* 
fering'hours of misery, when 
one’Iittle Pepsineo will save it? 

n haOne person has well said, "No 
lain ever follows Pep&ioco, 
lut, Pepsineo follows many s 
>ain and knocks it out"

Be on the- safe side and take 
your PejTsinco before you get 
gp from the'table.

A good healthy stomacb4j^ 
” I, but, who has

THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

By J^erbert Quick

THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

By Herbert Qnk^

Tbs fanns ot this eountry esaldj While Gerard was our i
carry the war to % victorious eon-' la Berlin, the ksiser said to him ooe 
elusion even It mil the rest of the ss*' day that be would stand no oooaeiue 
Uona should quit The reel will not | from America after the war.

What the Imperial Oemaa govern- 
meat offered the farmers of America 
Id tu n

nu:t: but wo could win it without 
hem if we had to do IL The tamero 

cf the United Bute* can whip Ocr- 
naay. We can whip them with guns. 
Ve can whip them with our prodocta. 

We can whip them erlth our meoey.
Elvery fanner In the United States 

most remember that the war ban a 
Oral mortgage on every cent be has.
The last tpers cent in the pockeu of 
'very farmer In America should be de
voted to the wv. '

The kaiser began

tople I 
ir Ube.

.uortgago os our fenna when he de- 
’:iered nithleas anbmarine warfare. 
Tbe war Is our answm to his blD of 
foreclosure.

Our oontribntloa Is, first, ovr sons 
ind brothers for tbe trenches; sec- 
isd. tbe last pound of food products 
rbicb we can grow by mobillstag our 
<conty labor tnpply. otUlxlng the mea. 
'omen and children aad the towns- 

ebeut as: aad third, money 
Iberty Bonds.

This it the croclsl year of tbe war. 
-4r uldlers are at the frooL bun- 
'<^8 of thonaends of them In the 
-enebes. end e million more readF to 
n. The whole burden of carTylag ou 
ur own part In the War, end oi ald- 
ng oer s'eter nations In arms, rests 
n the United States Treasniy.
If the tresmry falls or falters or 

nds Itself unable to respond to every 
all upon IL Uie war Is tost Do yon 

-pollze tbstr
Your son. and all the nation’s sons 

ire relying on Uie United SUtee 
"r-asiiry to fttrnlah things with rhlch 
d-y may flght

TbsIr lives era loft If tbe treagnry 
ails. Onr eoontzy Is loot If the traa» 

ary falls.
Germany wins U the traasnry tsUs. 
Therefore everr cent you can rake 

-<ad scrape together betongs to the 
-e-isury, that oor soldiers may come 
vek to ns alive and victoriena. Tbla 

tit-raHy tree. We can whip the 
Q*nnana with oar money; toot not 
np'tb the money In oor pockete or bank 
vccotata. It most go Into the United
itirtee /fi*Wiiury 

-Ubeit^Bo^

It go Into the United 
in pobMripUon^ to

Do yon know what that maansr It 
means that the Germans Intend to sub- 
Jugste this coontry If th.-y come out 
of (bis war vletortoos.

Tbe German Imper'al government 
bat preached the superiority of Ger
many to all the re;-t of tbe wm-ld an* 
tn the Genpan.natica Is dnmb with 
mevlomanla. One of their .greet

flclsl view 
"The Teotonlc race la called upns 

to circle the earth with tta rule, to ex
ploit the treasures of nature and of
human power, nnd to mako tbe pas
sive raoes servient elements In its 
enltaral, development . . . Who
ever has (be chancleriatloe of the 
Teutonic raeo la superior.
dark peoples are mentally lafarior. bo 

they belong to tbe peaetve

not the leea of profiio. but elavery to 
tbe eaber-raiUer of Potsdam. He pur 
posed to make m slavea by mnrdertog 
tbe people who took onr producta to 
markeL By all the Uws of elvillsad war
fare. commerce under a nevtral fttg 
was tree from any bindr-nce except 
the legal Interference Jusuned by war. 
But tbe Germans not only stopped 
merchant vessels, they sank them. 
Bank them without warning, without 
traew-Uie most devilish thing war 
has seas since the savages scalped oor 
ancertors and threw screaming bah lea 
Into the flames of burning cabins.

Tha Oarman plan of stoking mef 
ehant vessais wiihoul trace Is based 
OB tbs murderer’s msxlu that 
‘dead men tell no Ulee.” It w 
rated by tbe massacre of men. wom
en and children, who. having com- 
mlitad thMiaalvee to amall koala la

races. Tbe cultural valoe of a nation 
U measured by the quantity of Tea- 
tanlam U.contalna.’'

Are you one of tbe darker raeesr 
Are you willing to to be rated as one 
of the ‘'eeiTlest elements'' fai Oer- 
many’s eultnral

the opd> sea after their ships were 
■ were mercUeasly raked

Ton began to be c s or the "
ent elements’’ when peacefnl peraSI^ 
were slaughtered as they earrted vour 
produce To market Was K because 
yon belonged to a "passive racer’ 

This war to for the purpose of sav
ing to that laaaae claim, wltb the 
roar ot a hundred dunsand eaaoon^ 
"Nor

NoTsr since the

with innffre. and exterminated to tbe 
tost OBfotseted. nnpUted eoulf These 
are the murders that stain tbe hands 
ot tha katoar, hto adrisaie and min 
Iona. Thasa outrages were per 
petnted on neutral vessels; wben sli 
that MvUlsed warfare gave tbe Ger- 
■aoag c]ghi to do even with tbe mer- 
ehint vamai snder a heaUte flag, was 
Is step tt at saa sod maka it a prise

To kill die civUlaiis en board, eves 
uMar a boatll# flag, was nothing but 
anmIUgated nranler. And tbase mnr- 
lers wart commltiod tn order that we

to overwhelm Europe wu the wor4d 
In such daft#es4w* now. Germany 
must be detested This year. Unteea 
ire win. our plecs te (he wortd to lort. 
and onr history as one of the “servl. 
ent eiemeoto" begins. We mwt with- 
hoM nothing from the support ot the 
war. We must gtv# our sons. Ws 
must bring tonfe feed Ig akubdance. 
Wb must five Into tbe tteesurr ef (be 
United States every oeat we can 

-aparu.
This summer tbe support of the war 

to up to the tamers; aad Uncle Sera 
has sever called upon the fanai la 
vain!

to take the sea wUh-bto lleeL but 
tog afraid to do so (or fear he might 
loaa It and being unable by fair 
ttsaas to stop the oelltog of our pre- 
ffocU to hto enemies, the kaiser de
clared that be would do It by (be foul- 

id te In
^declared the sea dosed, end that 
be wonld keep It doaed, not by war. 
bm by mnrdar.

Tb hsks eobmltted wonld' have

I least af our

Wa ehoBld have bid to accept anr- 
der as a tblog against which we eooid 
not defend ooraelvet.

We should have allowed this new 
horror to become a part of all future 
wars, and hsve been retppoidble for 
Its tocorpormti^ into loiarnatlottsl

We ehouM have proved that beeaeaa 
the lira wblcb bums up oor far^ 
uaefolne-s to beyond the borison, Jlrs 
would submit to the klDdllng of It 

.We might have accepted the eeV-
foty cents for wbesi and tbe six cenis 
for cotton, but we could not have done 
it merely because we
ed to do IL By so doing we sbouid 
have seceptod degradation. We should 
have beenn. aft< winning our free- 
dom in our own rebriution and eaub- 
Itoblng a union on foandatloo of 
liberty te tbe blood and tears of onr 
war between the siatee, to knuckle 
under to eutocraey! We should have 
basely yielded up ow blrthr^t as 
Americans.

Such a thought to li&
at such a price would not be pease, 
but only e prepamion for a future 
revolt against subjugstloa. Better 
any sort of war; bettor war forever, 
than that

W’henever the time cornea for new' 
sacrifleea. let us remember that we 
flghL not for
or next year or (wanly yaars from 
now. but for our freedom ttriay. Not 
lor tbo right lo Uve In tbe future, but 
for tha rij^t to maka a uiing this 
year.

German oppirasion bad begga to 
pinch ns before we entered the war. 
If we had not declared war. but had 
accepted the conditions of life ordered 

s by.the kslsir. we should today 
poverty-stricken pet^le. Onr tee- 

toriee would be shut down, eur work
men uaemployed. our people Marring, 

farmers ruined hy the poverty of 
le tor wboee eansnmptlon they 

grew their crops. There to tees and 
sacrlfloe In the war. but there woold 
kera been ter more of tons and afcCri- 
flee to accepting tbe German term*, 
prp ehoHld here bud m^ta mory 
than we have spent te the vat^ bto 

loss. ; we slutold kave lost somathlng ter
We ahould have bad to groval before | asoae'^sectoua. We sbeqli have .last 

Ibe Oarman govarnmanL | our sauto.
TtoWwUwtosekMwdM MOW

needs no Pcpshico, 
a good healthy stomach? A 
little pain now and then; a 
fulfness after eating; bloating, 
scurness, heartburn, sick head
ache, dy.spepsi4 are alt evi- 
dcDccs of indigeftiem. Tt’s 
not so bad now, but, be on the 
safe side —- take Pepsinat for 
awhile. Stop riiose littie wire
less calls from the stomach, 
that tells you that ft needff'hdp. 
Get a small package of Pepsineo 
from your druggist today and 
Save Your Stomach. ;

HAVE\0U A FARM
'»r property fo Bell and 
wll' pay 2 per cent eftrr 
-ate I* made? If so urite

CRASSEY FARM AGENCY.
112 Lewie 3L. - LYNN, MASS.

S. F. Stambaugh
Athtraclor of Tttlea

''ntefft and F--riv)«n AKnrncv, Real 
EsUte fnsBrance. 

lonev St 6 per cent on farni secLiit;
0(T)e» No. 4X West Uain St. 

-flELBY. . CBIJ
PboBtfNo. 66- Cl. No. i.-6-J

VMIfllOVb 

TH[ CMOf <1 

mONiC COIKIS
Ronadh 

"niat Wo CmoraDloo

suSered widi a chronic cough, i 
could net sla^ ni^ and foetiitned >--• 
to loaa flesh. My dntggtot ashed am (K---------------Uydnicgtoti
to try VteaL It cured my c«h«h, X 
'Can a»tp fdfhtt and have giteadI and have gxteed 

Vinel to the best

conghA coUa and hronchiito. Hot a
xm. r. vmex Dn«iM.

..Mm,
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